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;6 4--H, FFA EntriesCounted .

ivestockShowSlatedForWeekend
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rid reserve champion Duroc barrow at
buthwestemInternational Livestock Show
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In El Paso.He also placedsixth with a Hamp-

shire barrow and 13th In heavyweight South-

down lamb competition.
STAFF PHOTO

mmissionersOkayRaise
County,District Jurors

Appointed GeneCampbell
of Amherst as Lamb County
Civil DefenseCoordinator.

Employed Alvln C. Webb,
CPA, to perform the annual
audit of the county records for
1966.
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'utstandingSpeakersOn List

Soil Fertility Program

rdintraJaSrlculture

rt tinhorr College
Extension Serviceweed

control specialist, will cover
some of the recentInfor-

mation available on chemical
weed on cotton, grain
sorghum andsoybeans.

Latest Information onirriga-
tion in cottonandgrainsorghum
will be given by Bill Lyle of

Lubbock, Extension
area Irrigation specialist. He

also will talk on tail waterplts.

Rov McClung of Plalnvlew,
associateExtensionServiceag--6

grain soS and ronomist, wUI speak on deve-ea-ns,

lopmenta soybeanproduction
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LEADER

Approved reports from
the Extension

Voted to renew times de-

posit of about $228,000 In the
First National Bank of Little-fiel- d.

Approved and paid all
bills.
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or
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Station,

most

control

Service

Service.

T?f

and Dosslbilitles in Lamb
County,

The meeting is sponsoredby
the Lamb County Program
Building Committee andorgan-

ized by the Lamb CountyCrops
Committee in cooperation with
local ExtensionService agents.

Ugsdon said this Is one of

the outstandingmeetings of the

vear andwill provide informa-

tion which will be useful to area
farmers in making decisions
during the coming crop year.

Coffee wiU be available at
7 p.m., and the meeting will

start at 7: 15 p.m., Logsdon

said.

ManyEntries,High Quality

Of Animals Top Features
One of the largest Lamb

County 4-- H, FFA Livestock
Shows In history will getunder-
way Friday at the Lamb County
show barns with 256 entries In
threedivisions.

Besides quantity, the show
this year may offer the best
quality, since 4-- H and FFA
members from every club In
the county have placed well in
livestock shows at Amarillo, El
Paso,Fort Worth and SanAn-
tonio. Severalyoungstersslated
to enter the Lamb Countyshow
have exhibited champions in the
othermajor Texas shows.

"This is going to be one of
the largest livestock shows in
the county's history, but It will
also be one of the best in the
number of outstanding anim-
als," said Buddy Logsdon,
county agent.

"These FFA and4--H boysand
girls have done an outstanding
Job this year In raising quality
animals which have won many
honors in the largest livestock
shows in the state," he said.
"They have worked very hard
on their projects and certainly
deserve the support of every
agricultural-minde-d person in
the county."

Sifting of entries for the two-d- ay

show will be 1;30p.m.,Fri-
day, and will follow with judging
of the sheep division at 5:30
rvrri- -!""" --t.

In theare V5 .superintendent
aheepdivision at 5:30 n

mere are vo entries ui.twe division ore RakHr??
sheep including 23fine
wools, 25 medium wool, 13

crossbredsand 34 Southdowns.
Swine judging will begin at

9 a.m., Saturday,and the steer
competition will start at 1p.m.,
Saturday.

The swine division drew
largestnumberof entries -- 25JX
in eight classes. Entries
classesare seven Berkshire,
five Chester White, 21 cross-
breds, 29 Durocs, 27 Hamp--

IN LAMB COUNTY

Advertising Vital Force

In Distribution Goods
In what way will LambCounty

residents distribute the $43,-410,0- 00

or so that they will be
spending thlsyearforconsumer
goods?

The way that they will spend
It, and for what, will be deter-
mined, in great measure,by the
effectiveness of the advertising
that reachesthem.

There is hot competition for
their retail dollar. Local mer-
chants, as well as manufactur-
ers and distributors of thou
sands of products, are con-

stantly trying to Influence such
spending andto lure largerpor-
tions of it toward themselves.

Some figures arenow avail-
able from the AmericanNews-
paper PublishersAssociation,
the Magazine PublishersAsso-
ciation and others on the am-

ount of that was spentIn
advertising in the past year.

$1,606,000 of

it, It Is estimated,was aimed
at LambCountyandIts purchas-
ing potential.

Throughout the nation as a
whole, a total of billion
was spent for advertisingin
1966 In publications of general
circulation and over the air
waves.

Newspaperswereusedfor the
major part of it, $5.67 billion.
The otherprlnclpaloutlets were
TV, $2.78 billion, magazines,
$1.25 billion, and radio, $900
million.

AH in all, for everydollar of
retail businessdoneIn the coun-

try, there was an advertising
outlay of 3,7

Applying this generalaverage
to Lamb County and to the $43,-410,0- 00

in local retail business,
an $1,606,000 was
spent In local and national ad-

vertising to achieve It,
It equivalent to an ad-

vertisingexpenditure of $68 for
every man, woman and child in
the area.

Elsewhere In the United

shires and eight Poland chinas.
Therewill be 59 entriesIn the

steer division, Including 25
Herefords and 34 Angus.

Premiums paid in the show
will be $30 and $20 for grand
champion and reserve champ-
ion swine, $10 and$5 for grand
champion and reserve champ-
ion sheep, and $75 and $40
grand champion and reserve
championsteer.

Presidentof the LambCounty
Livestock Show Board of Dir-
ectors is Donald Carr of Lit-tlefi-

and DonCarterofAmh-
erst Is vice president. Jerry
Ray of Sudan is secretary.

Other board members are
Douglas Walden of Llttlefleld,
Delmer Glvens of Olton, John
Bridges of Springlake, Dexter
Baker of Sudan, J.W. Dear of
Springlake, Ray Smith of Spade,
L.B. Eady of Amherst, Fred
Long of Olton andAubrey Ours-bou- rn

of Olton.
Judges will be; swine D.

Beerwinkle, husbandry
professor, West Texas State
University; sheep Travis Al-

len, Portales,N.M.; steers
Bobby Lemons, Mitchell County
agent, Colorado City.

Sifter will be Ronnie Dennis,
agriculture Instructor from
Kress.

Carr Is superintendent of the
Swine division and Bridges is
sheep superintendent.Sheep

There entries is Walden.
p.m. AfcalJiunt superintendents

the swine ."c cnr.division,

the

by

money

$10.6

cents.

estimated

was

animal

i.J. Wi"-..w-

Smun, Raymond Duval of Am- - consultant, will flick
nerst, jamescooKoibimeiieia,
Glvens and Ernest Gaston of
Springlake. Working In thesheep
division will be Don Ham of Su-

dan, Archie May of Olton, Bill
Klmbrough of Littlefield and
Ray.

Assistant steersuperintend-
ents are Jan Scott of Olton,
Oursbourn, T.B. Wheeler of Ol-

ton, Eady, Leroy Maxfield of
Amherstand Dear.

Of

Approximately

States,where purchaslngpower
is not as high as It is locally,
the amount spent on advertis-
ing is proportionately less. It
averages$54 per capita. In
the State of Texas, it is $53.

The figures show that
advertisers are turning more
and more to newspapers to
reachpotentialbuyers.

Currently, over 53 percent
of the total amount spent for
advertisingIn the four media Is
going to newspapers,the re-
ports indicate.
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READY FOR Darold White,QuinnMc-Kinn- on

Cox, to Littlefield
vocational agriculturestudents,preparefor

SpencerBeginsEfforts
On New IndustryToday

. i umrnnindus---- . - . .w . V... -
trial the

1966

switch on Littlefleld's "green
light" for progress today.

Spencerwill meetwith Cham-
ber of Commerceandotherclvlc
leaders this morning at 8;30 to
begin the task of putting the

behind theChamber's"Go
Llttlefleld" theme.

The first days of Spen-

cer'swork will be what he calls
"taking an Inventory" ofthead-vantag- es

Llttlefleld has to offer
Industry.

It's a ready-alm-fl-re type of
program, will later In-

clude selectingtargets act-
ually making contacts.

Details of Spencer'sarrival
plans were given theCham-

ber of Commerce of dir-
ectors Tuesday at a
regular meeting.

Warren Dayton, head of the
C-- Industrial servicescom-

mittee, reportedthat hehascol-
lected most of the data
Spencer requested to his
arrival here.

Spencer will be working on a
day-to-d- ay contract with the

in an toproducesome
results In Industry development
here In a relativelyshortperlod
of time.

This morning's meeting will
be used to complete contractual
agreements and to help the

20 IN A ROW --- The above Valentine box of
candy Is the twentieth box of Valentine candy
Mrs. ), S. Palmerhas received from herhus-ban- d.

The candy was speciallyorderedby Mr.
palmer for this occasion. The five pound box
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C-- C effort

Lamb County Livestock Show this Friday and
Saturday as they block andtrim a lamb entry.
Some256 entries will be in the showthis year.

industrial consultant begin his
inventory-takin- g phase.

In other activity at Tuesday
night's C--C meeting, the board
hearda presentationof thepro-
posed 1967 C--C budget and re-
ports on various Chamber
doings.

A tentative budgetfor theyear
was approved,but directorssaid
available funds at present are
far short of needs.

A concentrated membership
drive, headedby C.A. Duval, Is
planned In the next few weeks.
It Is scheduled to begin just
as soon as a detailed program
of work for the year is com-
pleted.

"We're golngtoneedasmem-
bers every possiblebusiness

Long TrainFromLittlefield
TakesGirlstown 'Valentines9

A caravanmade up of a big
van, threepick-up- s, and two or
three cars made Its way from
Littlefield to WhitefaceTuesday
morning.

The cargoof the caravanwas
clothing, food, andfumlturefor
Girlstown. Boxes upon boxes

of candywas bright red with two dolls attached
to the top. Thedolls werenamedBlllye and Sap
for Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Palmer. The Palmers
live In Sudan. Of course,not all twenty boxes
werequite this big.

and Individual in Llttlefleld to
carry out a really effective
programthis year,"Duvalsald.

Included In the 1967 budget
Is a plan to setaside$480 per
year In a contingency fund to be
used for purchaseof clty-wl- de

Christmasdecorations.

"We want to avoid In thefuture
having to stage a fund drive
everytlmeweneedmoreChrist-ma-s

decorations,PresidentJim
Joynersaid.

He alsopointed out that an In-

creasedmembership,which re-
sults In better financialsupport
of the Chamberwould mean
fewer special money drives on
otherprojects that comeup dur-
ing the Chamber'syear.

were packed and taken to the
overjoyed girls at Girlstown.
The vehicles were loaded to the
brim.

Sewing machines, mattres-
ses, box springs, a llvlngroom
suite, tables and chairs were
among the boxes of food and
clothing donated by the area
residents.

Spokesmanfor the drive sta-
ted that everyone had beenso
wonderful In helping the girls
at Girlstown. A big THANKS
goes to everyone taking part
In the drive. Residents from
all over Lamb County gave
items for Girlstown. Therewas
not onesingle town that wasnot
representedin the drive.

About $275 was donated and
taken to Girlstown Tuesday.

Several of the area women
stayed throughout the after-
noon helping distribute andsort
the many, manyitems.

This caravanmade a dent In
the needs of Girlstown. One
of the woinen going to Glrls-to- wn

statedthateveryoneshould
go to Girlstown and really see
the nned for more help. The
clothing, food, and other arti-
cles sent by the resident of
Lamb. County are greatly ap-
preciated, but still more help
can be used. Still more dona-
tions and items are being sent
from the county.

WEATHER

H L
Sunday, Feb. 12 62 25
Monday, Feb. 13 72 26
Tuesday, Feb. 14 80 36
Wednesday,Feb, 15 62 52

(at noon)
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OPEN SUNDAY

CITY FRUIT
MARKET

BILL & BETTY SMITH
322 West Delano

McCurry - Jowell Repeat
WeddingVows At Canyon
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BHTi flHRHMRS. JOHN EDWARD JOWELL JR.

Forum Club HasStatedMeeting
Mrs. Hubert Henry was In

chargeof the program for the
Forum at their regular meet-
ing on February9th. She pres-
ented an Interestingandenlight-
ening program on "Women In
the United States Marines."
Mrs. Henry, who served two
years in the Marine Corps,
said that although there were
Lady Marines earlier,they did
not come to National attention
until the First World War.

Until 1943 they were known
as "Marlnettes" and only did
administrativework. They are
now known as the Marine Wo-

men's Reserve andhaveassum-e-d
more responsibleposition?in

the service. Although they are
still called Reserves,they are
now a regularpart of theArmed
Services.

BetaSigmaPhi
HoldsMeeting

Beta Sigma Phi held their
regular meeting Monday night
in the Reddy Roomof thaSouth-weste-rn

Public Servicebuilding
at 7;30 p.m.

Hostessesfor the meeting
were Carolyn West and Paula
Schroeder.

The program was presented
by Sharon Weeks, assistedby
Donna Kennedy,Claire Sawyer,
and Kathie Fitzgerald.

During .the business meeting
final plans were discussedfor
the members to attend the Val-
entine Ball at the KoKo Palace
in Lubbock Feb. 18. At this
balL the local sweetheart,Sha-
ron Weeks will be presented.
Further plans were also made
for members to assist In the
Heart Fund Drive, Feb. 28.

Members present included;
Vada Walker, Kay Nelson, Linda
Barker, Linda Pickrell, Maizie
Walker, Karen Bankston,Mary
Wilkerson, Kay Lockwood,Kat-
hie Fitzgerald, Donna Kennedy,
Sharon Weeks and Carolyn
West.

The next meetingwlllbeFeb.
27 when the Ritual of Jewels
is held.

Mrs.Yohner Is
Club Speaker
AMHERST Mrs. C.A. Tho-

mas was hostes3 for the meet-
ing of the AmherstGardenClub.
Friday, Feb. 10.

In the absence of the presi-
dent, Mrs. Vic Reynolds, Mrs.
Thomas presided in the bus-
inesssession.

The Lubbockspeakerwho was
to appearon the program was
in Dallas on business andcould
not be here.He askedMrs.F.E.
Yohner of Littlefield to take his
place. She proved to be an able
substitute.Her subjectwas"In-
sectsandlnsecticldes'Someof
the advice she gave was to al-
ways read the directions on
spray or dust twice before us-
ing. It Is best to dust plants
early in the morning and to
be sure to dust underneaththe
branches and leaves as well as
on top. Always break the web
worm's web beforesprayingand
to wait until mid-M- ay before
beginning to spray for bag
worms and plants and roses
really need water now. Mrs.
Yohner had a drawing for se-
veral gifts from their place
oi ousinessin uttleileld. The
club presentedher with a gift.

The h5stessservedrefresh-
ments of heart shaped cherry
tarts, cheesesnacks andcoffee
to members and guests, Mmes.
George Harmon, Bill Work-
man, Don Turner, W.P. Hol-
land, Ernest Black, G.D. Lair,
J.H. Bradley, LesterLaGrange,
andThomas,

In the businesssession,with
Mrs. Mike Cotter presiding,
plans were discussedfor the
sponsorshipof a girl at Girls-tow- n,

U.S.A. Mrs. W.D. Smith
was appointed to make further
investigation of this project.Se-

veral membersvolunteered to
assist with the Red Cross Fin-
ancial Drive In March.

Thursday'smeeting was held
in the Reddy Room of theSouth-
western Public Service Com-
pany building, with Mrs. K.O.
Lynn ashostess.Therewerefif-tee- n

members present.
The next meeting , on Feb-

ruary 23, will be in the Flame
Room of the pioneer Natural
Gas Building and will be a
Friendship Dinner. Members
will bring guests to this meet-
ing. Mrs.AddieAbernathy heads
a committee making plans for
the dinner.

SudanSewing
Club Meets

plub met Thursday In the home

includedMrs.Joe
West, Randolph

Otis Markham, Jinks
Dent, AnnieChester.Mrs.

Quails, Blanche
Jones, Carter,
Martin Maxwell.

The next meetingwill beheld
home

Annie Chester.
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Double ring vows werepled
ged Mrs, Patricia Jean
McCurry and John Edward Jo-w- ell

Jr. at 3 SundayJan.
Hill Chapel Texas
University Canyon, Tex.

with the James Patter-
son, pastor AmherstMethod-
ist Church officiating.

Parents the couple Mr.
and Mrs. Warren McCurry

Littlefield and John
Jowell Silverton,Tex.

The bride, given marriage
her father wore a length

dress white satin, designed
with a fitted bodice covered
with lace, scoop neckline and
long fitted sleeves lace. The
chapel length lace
attached to the shoulders the
dress with small covered but-

tons. She wore a strand tiny
pearls. A shoulder length silk
Illusion veil attached to a

adorned with pearls.The
bride's bouquet a cascade

white roses and tiny
attached to a lacecoveredwhite
Bible belonging her cousin,
Pamela Bales.

Melissa Ann Taylor
Portales,N.M. and cousin
bride honor.
Bridesmaids were Darla
Schmidt Stamford, Tex. and

Sharon Siewert Mule-sho- e,

The attendants wore
length dresses blue de-

signed with fitted bodJces,elbow
length sleevesandascoopneck-

line. Their blue were at-

tached to pillbox hats which
matched their dresses. They
wore short white gloves and a
single strand tiny pearls.

carrieda long stem white
rose.

William Jowell Roche-
ster, brother's
best man. Groomsmen were
Curtis Downs Pantex, Tex.
and Bill Ruthardt Groom,
Tex. Donny Ford Sudan and
Larry Lamberson Groom,
Tex. were ushers.

John Sullivan Portales,
N.M., cousin bride,
organist andplayed a variety
prelude music and

march.
Harry Bell Lubbock sang,
"0 Promise and "The
Lord's Prayer"accompaniedat

organ her daughter,
April Bell. ,

The reception followed
lounge Cousins
Sherry Cook Littlefield, cou-
sin the bride, andMiss April
Bell Lubbockservedthewed-din- g

cake andpunch. Betty
Taylor Littlefield registered

guests.
For her going attire the

Mrs. T. Hendersonwhen-- Ala wool dress with matching
fhosepresent Roes and gloves. A blueMrs. Howard,
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.
H. W. Mrs.

Mrs. Mike Mrs.

23 In the of Mrs.

by

p.m.
22 In of West
State

Rev. P.
of

of are
L,

of Mrs. E.
of

in
by floor

of

of
train of was

of

of

was
tiara

was
of mums

to

Miss of
of the

was maid of
Miss

of
Miss of

Tex.
floor

of satin

veils

of
Each

E. of
was his

of
of

of
of

of
of the was

of
the tradi-

tional wedding Mrs.
of

Me"

the by Miss
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of HalL Miss

of
of

of
Miss

of
the

away

J.
light

Feb.

Tex.

coat with matching pillbox hat
and a corsagetaken from the
bridal bouquet completed her
attire.

The couple both attend West
Texas State University andwill
reside in Canyon where Mr.Jo-we- ll

will continuehis studies at
the University.

499

WOMEN'S PAG
ILfe- - -

Darla Crone 385-448- 1

Olton OES Has TEL SS ClassEnjoysPari,

RegularMeet
OLTON A regular meeting

of Olton Chapter No. 847 Order
of Eastern Starwas heldThurs-
day night in the Masonic HalL

7:30 p.m.

Hostesses were Ruth Franks
andNaomi Cooner.

The next regularmeetingwill

be February23.

New Son Born
To Byerleys

Mr. and Mrs. O.L. Walker
are the proud grandparents of
a new babyboy, Bradley Bishop
Byerley, bornWednesdaymorn-
ing, Feb. 15, in Paducha,Texas
to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Byerly
of Matador.

Mrs. Byerley is the former
Georgeann Walker of Little-fiel- jl.

The Byerleys have two other
children, Robert Earl, Jr., age
7 and RebeccaLynn, age5, who
are visiting with their grand-
parents for a few days.

1
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School class of Bap-

tist Church Tuesdayeven-

ing a Valentine Salad sup-

per at church. Hostes-

ses the occasion
John Burnett Edgar

Dewey Coldlron
devotional the Book of

on "Love". A discussion
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7.00 a.m. Optimist Club meets atCrescentMm..

9:30 a.m. Ladies Bible ClassmeetsatCrescentPuJ'

12:00 noon Rotary Club meetsat Center
;uu p.m. (jMuiiumu nvtiiuu uuviiuu meets in J

2;00 p.m. HD Club meets
2;00 p.m. Rocky Ford HD Club meets
2;30 p.m. Club meets
7:00 p.m. Sheriff's Possemeets in courtroom
7:30 p.m. Rotary Banquet at Cresccil

7;30 p.m. Women of meet
8;00 p.m. Circle Eight SquareDanceClub meets

SATURDAY
9;00 a.m. Junior Instruction Class meets at St, J

Luuieran
9;00 a.m. Class meets

Now Associated

VFW Post 4854 meets each second iA
Monaay at o p.m. in vtW Mall,

With

Pratt's
Jewelry

ALVIS JONES

A Sincere "Thank You" For Your Patronage
While I OperatedJonesJewelry, I Want To
Invite All Of You To Drop In And See Me
In My New Association With Gene Pratt.

Alvis Jones
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Our Thanks v..
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SALE STARTS FRIDAY
WILL CLOSED, THURSDAY ppp,a,at.S

FREE GIFTS
EVERYONE
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ALL CORNING WARE
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Woodcraft

Confirmation atEmmanuelL
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TWO RECIPES - Mrs. Cecil John-- and bake. This weekshesubmitted two of herI shown above standing by her moraines
i fresh pie. Mrs. jonnson loves to cook

s. JohnsonSubmits Woild Da?
PrayerHeldrCTkit to ui many ivecipes

Cecil Johnsonsubmit- -
of her many recipes
week's recipe

is a homemaker
hovs cooking very much.
bte or bakes something

another pastime, she
sewing. asked wellthenadd5eggs,oneata by Mrs. Troy

hobby she time, Glllilandfor the first of the
that she enjoyedwork--

tergarden.

Texas,

lohnson

Pgram

the summer months
flohnson has her hands
ning. Shelovesthis time

have lived a--
jttlelleld tor the last 2Z
They have oneson, Ce--
Johnson of Littlefield.

k And Blue
iwer Given

'Mrs. Albert Harri--
the honoreefor a pink
shower held Saturday
In theFirstMethodlst

parlor.
white covered serving

eatureda yellow andwhite
arrangement. Presiding
service were Mrs. Nat
ch and Miss JaneNew--

stering the guests was
Korman Nelson.

County

feature.

lesses Included Mrs. T.
go.Mrs. Jim Brady, Mrs.

Engram, Mrs. Nathan
Mrs. Bruce Newman,

laneNewman. Mrs. Rus--
gle, Mrs. Jimmy New-Ir- s.

PaulChlsholm,Mrs.
urownd,Mrs.E.C.Min- -
Mrs, Norman Nelson.

Calvin Vernon. Mrs. Bob
Mrs. F. M. Smith. Mrs.
Ford.

ihcrst School
res Awards
HERST - This year, the
p as they willaDoearlater
school annual award sec--

fere presentedin the high
auditorium In program
hursday morning nlnss

pnd vocal solos lnterspe-r-
"C BWarfl nmVSnnrnMnnl
' Johnsonwas the master

emonles-Kat- hv

Imes McAdams assistedin
IE the nominees.
i ciass presenteda short
"0 leannlA Rlnmlnrr nm. "6wMia sang solos.

16,

were as follows:
P FflVnpifftC Conlnrd- .fcww. hJWl.W"

MCAdamS and rVirlnne
f Juniors,Mike Peeland
ce Sophomores,

mwuams and Debbie
FreShmPn. I nnr Dlnxl- -

hrlsti Batso'n; 8th grade:
rie ana
P?ei Doug Cummlncs and

! Hu?hes.
fhlstlcated Seniors- - Mar--

emlng and Cox;
j')re: David Ughtner

t6We Eady; sassySopho--
lOmmvKeltnnnnrM (ndn

n FrustratedFreshmen;e Johnsonand Shirley Gil- -
: JamesMcAdams

"ne uysort; Most Pop-"- pn

Hardwick and Dar--
sa.n. Best Dressed:

TO and Dade Dys-,0- 3t
Llkelu Tn c..,!.NorWoivH ..,l r. r,,'

u". Most Rnohf,.!. r,,
Fms and ,."." Vr'1.

aw Garv iu, aJv'"au" "uJohnson;
6t Ladviiv .,

w,u
SwlneBlackandJa--

-

:

Beautiful ar,A ,,
ome. iv.:-

,- . '"- -i

McAdamr"Buyoariu"u

uHnu Senlr Boy and
iardwick and Elaine

Pbell .m aens: Kainy
ndMrs.,"1".

lameq i VV; planusuia;

many recipes. Thev are fnr 7ttn r.i a
Angel Cookies.

0f

Tliey also have one grandson,
of whom they are quite proud.

7-- CAKE

2 sticks olco
12 cup shortening
3 cups suear

part
3 cups flour
1 - 7 oz. bottle 7-- Up

Mix well and cook in a tube
pan one hour and20 minutesat
350 degrees.

ANGEL COOKIES

1 stick oleo
12 cup shortening
1 cup sugar
legg
2 cups flour
1 teaspoonsoda
1 teaspooncreamtartar
12 teaspoonvanilla
1 cup coconut
34 cup nuts If desired

Placeon cookie sheet
and bake for 8 minutes in a 400
degreeoven.

AMHERST Following the
Sunday evening service at the

Baptist Church, Rev. and
Mrs. Raymond Quick, R.B. and
Rae Nell were honored during
a fellowship hour In the dining
room of the church.

They are leavingthis weekfor
his new pastorateat Lollta bet-

weenHoustonand Victoria.

Members of the WMU were
hostesses
serving table, laid with a white
net cloth, over white. Valentine
decorations were used and a
"money tree" was the table
centerpiece,which was the de-

parting gift from the church.
Coffee, red-tint- ed fruit punch

and assortedhomemadecook-

ies were served.

3
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AMHERST "World Day of
Prayer" was observedFeb. 10
at the First Methodist Church
at 9 a.m. The theme was "Of
His there shall be no
end." Luke 1;33.

The program was preparedby
Her Majesty QueenSaloteTupou
of the Tonga islands. Mrs.W.T.
Weaver,Jr.was chairmanof the

When Mix assisted
er quickly

Johnsons

on

Campbell

Greener;

Stephen

iiu.
-- '"

greased

First

Kingdom

Litany. The secondpart "Con
fession and Intercession"she
was answered by the voices of
Mmes. V.A. Hinds, Harvey
Phelp, W.P. Holland Sr.,
Aubrey Jones and Oby Blanch-ar-d,

Mrs. James Pattersondis-misse-d
with prayer. The third

pan "A Meditation on the Kin-

gdom" was given by Mrs.
George Williams with Script-
ures in response.

Mrs. David Harmonexplained
the projects for whichtheWorld
Day of Prayeroffering is used.

Mrs. Blanchard and Mrs.
Jomeryl Harmon served re-

freshments to 15 members and
guests, Mrs. Mat Nix Jr. and
Mrs. Hazel House of Sudan.

Fellowsip HonorsPastor
Quick And Family Sunday

fortheoccassion.The

IrffllmAHiTOl

Mrs. Winston Ferguson, a
members of the WMU's Ruth
Solesbee Circle was general
chairman with others from the
WMU on committees for arran-
gements.

Missionary

Society Meets
The NazareneMissionary

ciety met for its monthly meet-
ing recently,

Mrs, Lula Dickenson,presi-
dent, presided over the meet-
ing.

Mrs, Irene Lynn, the study
chairman, broughtthestudy les-

son on Nazarene Mission work
in SwazilandIn SouthernAfrica.

ISonftn's
-

CottCK

onlen's
;vptta0
rneesj

.

Tickticktlck get placesquick. Hall a cabby

phone. Look underTAXIS. In the yulluw rnuw.
Where your fingers do the walking.

I El3J

Mr. and Mrs. Murray John-to-w

of West Orange, New Jer-
sey spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Paul Owens
andfamily.

Dr. and Mrs. B. W. Armi-ste- ad

and Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
Garland Jr., spent the week-
end In Pecos.

Mr. andMrs. JoeKlolberhad
as guests overtheweekend,Mr.
andMrs. R. O. Zahnof Portales,
New Mexico.

Mrs. Katie HIgglns and her
sister of Olton are visiting re-
latives In Dnlhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Ward,
Pam and Peggy were visitors
to Girls town last Sunday.

Mrs. Addle Crawley of Lov-ingt- on.

New Mexico visited her
aunt, Mrs. AddieHewltt thepast
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Mancil Hall
had as guests Saturday hersis-te- r,

Mrs. John Fulllngton of
AmarlUo and her father, Mr.
E. R. Allen of Lubbock.

Rev. John Hill attended a
meeting in Amarlllo Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. I. T. Shotwell,
her mother,Mrs. G. W. Gibson,
and her aunt, Mrs. Lena Wal-
ton, left Wednesdayto spenda
few days In Dallas.

Mr. andMrs. T. L. Matthews
visited their daughterand fam-
ily, Mr.andMrs. JamesPorter,
Ken and Kerry of Lubbock last
weekend. Sunday they visited
Mrs. Rube Morrow and Mrs.
Louise Bryce in the Methodist
Hospital and report that both
are much Improved.

Mrs. David Mitchell anddau-
ghter, Mrs. Bob Grant of Level-lan-d,

visited her mother and

sister, Mrs. E. M. Davis and
Mrs. Winnie Hogan last week-
end.

David Crume of Herefordvi-

sited his grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Gollehon over the
weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gerlach
went to Crosbyton Tuesday to
spend few days visiting her
mother, Mrs. C. H. Moore.

Some of those attending the
Southwestern internationalFat
Stock Show in El Paso from
Feb. until the 10th wereMr.
and Mrs. Douglas Walden and
Dean,Mr. andMrs. RalphCar-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Buddy Logsdonandfamily, Mr.
and Mrs. Les Lichteandfamily,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dendall and
family.

Mr. andMrs. Troy Don Bar-n-ett

of Odessavisitedhis par-
ents,Mr. andMrs.RoyBamett,
last Sunday and helped Mr. Roy
celebratehis birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. FrankCum-mln- gs

attended the funeral of
his cousin, Bill Daugherty of
Olton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Little,
Micheal andMark of Hills boro,
visited Mrs. Lucille Smith last
weekend. The Littles are for-
mer residents of Littlefield.

Mrs. Hugo Kinkier spent the
weekend in Friona visiting her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Wayne Slsson.

Guests in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Lyman Sr., last Sun-
day were Dr. andMrs. Ben Ly-

man Jr., andher mother,Mrs.
Vola Grubbs of Miami, Okla.

Mr. andMrs. DanFrenchand
family spent the weekend in
Amarlllo attending the Spring

and

J. W.

Ray
A. B.
FredLong

Ours Olton

Show of Amarlllo Hardware.

Guests in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Anzeline for the
weekend were Mr. and Mrs.
HershclHolman of Dallas.

Don Hayes and Bill Nowlin
returned home after spending
several days in Houston at-

tending the Texas Music Edu-
cators

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Nowlin
flew to Houston for
and attended concert held In
the JessieJones
The concert was by
the high schoolAll-Sta- te Band.
Their son, Bill Nowlin, Little-
field High School senior, was
chosen to play In the band.

Guests In the home of Mrs.
E. S. Rowe, Sr., this week are
her sons and wives, Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Rowe, Jr., of

New Mexico andMr.
and Mrs. Hall P. Rowe of

West Virginia. Mrs.
Hall Rowers mother,Mrs. Earl
Taylor of SanAntonio Is also
visitor.

Service

Program
SUDAN TheWMU metMon-

day afternoon at the First Bap-

tist Church for Royal"Service
program with Mrs. J.P. Arnold
Sr. the study.

Rev. Willie Hazel spoke the
group on thecoming revival sch-
eduled for March 5-- 12 becon-
ducted by Dr. Thurman Bryant,

to Brazil.
Presentfor the meetingMon-

day were Mrs. Arnold, Mrs.
Willie Hazel, Mrs. HalbertHar-
vey, Mrs. T.W. Dunaway, Mrs.

L.F. Meeks,
andMrs. J,A. Graves.
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ANNUAL COUNTY

February County Barns

CONGRATULATIONS
FUTURE FARMERS

YOUR GROWTH IN TEXAS

AND MAY THE FFA AND 4-- H CONTINUE
SUCCESS IN FUTURE LIVESTOCK

TheNews and realizesthat everysuccess-
ful Livestock Show is a of who give of their
time and We take this opportunity to thank the

of Directors of the Lamb Livestock Show.

Mr. Carr President,Littlefield
Mr. Don Vice-Pre- s., Amherst
Mr. Ray Sec.-Trea- s,, Sudan

k i.
t

a

3

the following members

Douglas - Littlefield
Givens - Olton

John Bridges - Springlake
Dexter - Sudan

-
Smith - Spade

Eady - Amherst
- Olton

Aubrey bourn -

theweekend
a

Auditorium.
presented

Al-

buquerque,

a

Royal
Held

a

conducting

to

to

missionary

OscarVinson.Mrs.

r"1"" BCD

FOR

CLUBS
THEIR SHOWS.

Leader behind
group people

talents.
Board County

Donald
Carter -- -

Jerry

Walden
Delmer

Baker

Association.

NEW POT Shown above Is the coffee pot which the
Pep PTA acquiredwith 'Gift Star' coupons. It Is of a 40-c-up

capacity and required 11 34 books. The and many
others donated their 'Gift Stars'. From left to right are Mrs.
J. W. Walker, presidentof Pep PTA, Mrs. Charlie Landers,
Chairman of 'Gift Stars', and Mrs. Entha Campbell, Secretary.

Mrs. Oliver Is ShowerHonoree
SPADE Mrs. Kerwln Oli-

ver, formerly, Miss Evone
Stubblefield of Spade,was hon-
ored with a miscellaneous
bridal shower last Thursday
afternoon In the home of Mrs.
D. R. Leonard of Hart Camp.

The table was laid
with a white crocheted table
cloth over blue. A parry ar-
rangement of a styrofoam bas-
ket trimmed with net andblue
roses with a miniature bride
and groom standing beneath
weddingbells, offset with white
tapers with glittered letters
spelling "Evone" and "Ker-
wln," center

Mrs. J. W. Wells, Mrs.Elma
Burleson and Mrs. J. W. John-
son, Jr., alternated at the
Lride's table serving refresh-uen- ts

of fruit crush,mints and
cookies.

The gifts were presentedto
the honoree by the hostesses,
Mmes. Blanton Martin, Elma
Burleson, J. W. Wells, Homer
Worley, J. W. Johnson, Jr.,
D. R. Deonard, H. V. Lynch,
M. W. Wheeler, Dewey Parkey,
andMiss Virginia Parkey.

Some60 gifts were register

--Z-L
Xi-- 'Jyfoj ii zT..

Dear

COFFEE

members

serving

18-2- 5

ed, the hostessgift beinganoff-wh- ite

Martha Washington bed-
spread.

Mrs. Jack Stubblefleld,
mother of the bride and Mrs.
Edwin Oliver, mother of the
groom, helped open the gifts.

Out-of-to- wn guests attended
from Hale Center,Spade,Olton,
Littlefield and Hereford.

Littlefield 4-- H

Elects Vicki Cook

President
Vlckl Cook waselectedpresi-

dent of the Littlefield Com-
munity 4-- H Club In anorganiza-
tional meeting Tuesday at the
Community Center.

Other officers named were
Jerry Ogerly, vice president;
Marietta Carter,secretary;Ben
McKlnnon, reporter; and Ken
Kloiber, council delegate.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wal-
den areorganizational leaders.

AND LAMB 4-- H, FFA

17, 18, Lamb Show

Springlake

f

SPECIAL THANKS TO:
County Agent Buddy Logsdonand
AssistantSam Kuykendall, and to
Vocational Agriculture teachers,
Finus Branham, Littlefield; Don
Ham, Sudan, Ernest Gaston,
Springlake-Eart-h; May Malone,
Olton; Raymond Duvall, Amherst;
FredDirickson, Spade.

&

m
LIVESTOCK SHOW

WW$$ih

NEWS
LEADER

THE ONLY NEWSPAPERIN THE WORLD THAT GIVES A HOOT ABOUT LAMB COUNTY
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TSTA PROGRAM Thethreegentlemenabove
were on the programas the LambCountyTea-
chers Association metIn Llttlefleld Monday
night. Bill Anderson of Sprlnglake-Eart-h
schools Is the presentpresident of theorgani

Location Lamb County TSTA Holds
BeenChanged
The scheduled meetingplace

for distribution of tickets for
the GeorgeWhite District Scout-
ing Expedition has beenchanged
from the Southwestern Public
Service Building In Levelland
to theFirstNationalBank Build-
ing In Levelland. The time and
date have not changed,Feb. 16
at 7:30 p.m.

HOMEMADE PINCUSHION
Cover a cellulose spongeor

steel wool scouring pad with a
bright scrapof materialto make
a pincushion for your sewing
basket.

MRS. RAY

The R. A. boys metThursday
afternoon after school for their
weekly meeting. Those attend-
ing were Perry and RogerMul-le-r,

Randy Elliott, SteveTaylor,
and Edward Yoakum. Saturday
afternoon they went on a hike.
The sameboys went alongand
Ricky Hopping alsowent along.
Their leader is Rev. Wayne
Sage.

Sunday night after church
there wasa"pounding" for Rev.
Wayne Sageandhis family. The
Junior Sunday Schoolclassput
on a shortprogram.Therewere
around50 peoplepresent.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phelan
visited Sunday afternoonin Sun-nysi- de

with his brother,Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Phelan.

Mrs. L. L. Brawleyof Llttle-
fleld spent Sunday with her
niece, Mr. and Mrs.TlnkChan-e-y

and family.

Mrs. Mae Chaneyspent Sun-
day In Littlefield visiting with
her daughter,Mr. andMrs.Bill
Blackmanand family.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Squires of
Odessaspent theweekendvisit-
ing with her mother, Mrs.R.0.
McCown.

Mrs. Minnie Ball returned
home Friday after visiting in
Floydadawithherdaughter.Mr.
andMrs. Dick McCown.

Mrs, Dick McCown visited
Saturday with Mrs. R. O.

Hope Circle
Holds Meeting
The Hope Circle of St. Mar-

tin Lutheran Church met at 2
p.m. WednesdayIn the educa-
tional building.

Among thebusinessdiscussed
was the Germania Insurance
meeting to be held March 29 In
the educational building. The
ladies are to serve lunch that
day. The ALCW NorthwestCon-feren- ce

Convention will be
held at the Christ Lutheran
April 28 at Odessa.

The other Item of business
discussed was the 1967 boxes
for New Guinea. Yardages of
cotton prints and lengthsaswell
as khaki shorts are needed to
fill the boxes.These boxes mus
be shippedby April 6.

Mrs. J.W. Wells ledthegroup
In Bible study. Mrs. John Gan-z-er

led the group In worship and
study meditation.

Mrs. Clarence Nelnast, hos-
tess,servedrefreshmentsto the
10 members present.

The next meeting will be held
Sunday, March 12 at 3 p.m. with
the Faith Circle.

zation. E. L, Galyean(center),Austin TSTA
Director of Researchwas the guestspeaker.
James Settle (right), of Amherst Is the newly
elected president.

Has

MeetingIn Littlefield
The Lamb County Teachers

Association met in Littlefield
Junior High School cafeteria
Monday night at 7;30 for their
meeting.

Masterof ceremonies for the
evening was Bill Anderson of
Springlake-Ear-th school.presi-de- nt

of the association. B.M.
Wilson, principal of Sudan
schools, brought the Invocation.
Paul I. Jones, Administrative
assistant of Littlefield, wel-
comed the teachers and their
guests. The responsewas given
by Elmer Moore, Administra-
tive assistant of the Olton

FIELDTON

MULLER
262-42-03

about 6 present. Edith Steffey
was the representative.

Tom Moore was dismissed
from theAmherst hospital.

Mrs. Glenn Blackman visited
Saturday atShallowaterwithher
mother, Mrs. Katie Brown.

Mrs. Betty Leonard and
daughter of Lubbock visited
Sunday with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. McLelland.

Mrs. G. L. McLelland hasher
granddaughter. Ginger Leon-
ard, with her this week.

Mi ruin Wmmmmm
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rHOW TO
TAIV3E

YOUR

TAKE IT TO BLOCKI They're
at whipping up fast,
tax return that saves

time, worry, and often
money, tool Drop by your near-
est BLOCK office today.

schools.
The group enjoyed adelicious

meal and musical entertain-
ment.

Following the meal, E.L, Gal-

yean, Austin TSTA Director of
Division Research,Records,
Registration and Membership,
brought the program for the
evening.

After the programthe mem-
bers conducteda shortbuslness
meeting. During this business
meeting the membersvoted on
the next year's dues elect-
edofficers for the comlngyear.

The W.M.U. met Monday
afternoon at the First Baptist
Church for their weekly meet-
ing. The program was Royal
Service, ledbyMrs.RoyceGoy-n- e.

Those attending wereMrs.
Goyne.Mrs. DeallieHuk-il- l,

Mrs. Paul Huklll, Mrs. Earl
Phelan, Mrs. Don and
Mrs. Ray Muller.

Kanda Cook, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, CharlesCook of Lit-
tlefield spent part of last week
with her grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Doc Lassister while her
mother, Mrs. Kay Cook was In
the hospital.
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INCOME TAX

experts a
accurate
you

and

Royce

Muller
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GUARANTEE- -

COMPLETE
RETURNS
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EDS J
W, gveiaMt, accural, pfipaiailan at i.tr lai ratwrn. If

wait any crafl ikal colt penalty ar tnlidit,
wq will pay tKg pgnoliy ar intgtgit

Amenc.'i largest Tix Servic with Over 1500 Office

LITTLEFIELD 1 106 LEVELLAND HWY.
8:30 - 6:00 MON THRU SAT PHONE 385-47-41
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PEP

MRS.VICTOR DIERSING
933-22-36

A large number from here
attended the funeral services
for Herman GreenerIn Level-la- nd

last Thursday.Mr. Green-
er had formerly residedIn Pep.

Mrs. JeromeDecker accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Kuchler of Morton, to Rhine-la- nd

over the weekend, where
she visited her mother, Mrs.
Tony Kuehler, who had been
hospitalized.

Guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Homer and family
were Mrs. Freddy Lewis and
children,Morton; Mr. andMrs.
Richard Homer and daughters,
Hereford; and Mr. and Mrs.

Teachers'Study
The first of the

Teacher's Training programs
to be sponsoredby the South-
ern Diocesean Confraternityof
Christian Doctrine Boardwill be
presentedSunday,Feb. 19, 2:30
to 5;30 p.m. at St. Elizabeth's
School, 22nd and Frankfurt,
Lubbock.

All CCD Teachers,past,pre-
sent, and future In the southern
part of the Amarillo diocese,
from Plainview to Lamesa,are
lnvities to this informative In-

stitute. There will be a dem-
onstrationclass for eachgrade,
one through twelve, with dis

Congratulations,
County Stock
ShowTime

Friday -

CONGRATULATIONS

,, (Oil LUBRICATED
JfTVPS ONIY). Water pauing

through manifold seal it by- -

Caned to
above,

well before reaching

BOWLS. All bowli are machined
from teaioned, Iron
caitingt. Bowli can be cait of
ipecial metali when required.

VANES. Vanei are cait integrally
in the bowl asturing great me-
chanical itrength and smooth
water passagei.

BOWL BEARINGS. Peerleu uti.
lizet both rubber and bronze
bearingi to get the benefit of
both types of comtruction. This it
the rubber bearing.

TAPERED IMPELLER LOCK. Each
impeller it fattened securely on
the thaft by a steel
Impeller lock bushing,

IMPELLER. Enclosed type, cast
Iron or cast bronze, hand-finishe-d

Impellers are ttandard In Peer-
leu bowl comtruction. Available
olio In other typei of metali and
alloys.

SEAL RING. Each bowl it pro-
vided with a resilient, cutlets rub-
ber teal with copper core Insert
which it interted below the
Impeller skirt,

BOWL BEARINGS. Peerless uti-
lizes both rubber and bronze
bearing! to get benefits of both
Jypet of comtruction. Thit ii the
bronze bearing

SUCTION The tuc-tio- n

manifold is identical in both
oil and woler lubricated pump
types.

SAND COLLAR. Suction moni-tol- d

sand collar preventspossage
of tand into bowl above.

BRONZE SUCTION MANIFOLD
BEARING. Extra long bearing
stabilizes thaft, permanently
grease packed

TAILOR
j """n!

4MB
James Homer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Gueter-slo- h
wore in Lubbock recently

visiting his brother,Henry Gue-tersl- oh.

In observanceof Boy Scout
Sunday, the Scouts of St. Phil-
ip's Parish attended the eight
o'clock Mass in a body, in the
afternoon at five, the BoyScouts
and Cub Scouts assembled In
the parish hall where the

Ceremonies were
held and a film presentation on
Scouting was shown. Merited
awards were also presented.

In charge of the program
were Paul Albus, Scoutmaster,

CCD Program
cussion following. Teachingaids
of all kinds will be on display.
Our Lady of Victory Missionary
Sissters of St. Joseph'sparish,
Lubbock, andthe Sistersof St.
Joseph (Orange, California) of
Christ the King parish, also of
Lubbock will participate.

FatherGeorge Salloway,pas-

tor of St.Ann's Catholic Church
in Canyon, will be thefeatured
speaker.

Father Elmer Albrocht, St.
Elizabeth's parish, Lubbock,
will close the afternoon's acti-
vities with a Bible Vigil and
song fest.

Saturday

4-- H FFA FHA

cloie-grai- n

MANIFOLD.

LOOK TO THE to

fUi

Billy Gerlk, assistantScoutt
master, and James Glumpler,

Cub Scoutmaster. Also Den

Mothers, Mrs. Paul Albus and

Mrs. Billy Bcrlk.

Dinner guests Sunday in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Albus and family were Mr. and

Mrs. C. A. Kuehlor andMr.and
Mrs. Jim Bishop andfamlly,au
from Brownfleld.

Valentine parties were held

Ml ClB HP Hl'iiKB M'L iHI RIW aoVj

In the Rradcschool classrooms
Tuesday afternoon from three
to four. Theparticswercspon-sorc-d

by the Room Mothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe llolnerich
and children, Slaton, were here
Saturdayeveningvisiting In the

home of her porcnts, Mr. and

Mrs. Anton Dcmcl.

Mr. and Mrs. StephenEllis,
Lubbock, were recent guests in

Best Wishes 4-H-F-
FA

In The

LAMB COUNTY
STOCKSHOW

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y
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"v. Mr. and wSHand children. PW

Attending tlent the home of mT11!
Anton Domelwer.biM
Richard HomeVTB
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FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS. SEE I
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INSURANCE

INSURANCE
LITTLEFIELD
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wnMft
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individual
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FFA-4-H

reQuirementsofyour well,
your crops andyour land

We have a complete rangeof Peerless
Pump sizesand we offer dependable
service on any makepump.

Always Call BirkelbachMachine for

Service

Vooool 1 W iPpj&Jf 4J-juxirc-

AND SERVICE

Birkelbach Machine Sh
385-512-3

OP
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Gold Medal

Kitchen Tested
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Seaitar Brand,
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LiptOn TeO Bags l6.Count PackageZjC
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RICE ICE CREAM CLOSED
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i Pound Package 350 12 Gal, I y
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL
5-44-

81

CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion, per word 5g
Second Insertion, word 4C
All Additional Insertions, word

Minimum Charge For First Ad run, SI; minimum
charge per subsequent insertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word 300
(AH editions of Leader and News, two copy changes
monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l Apts. for Rent B-- l

RELIABLE PERSON to supply
customerswith Rawlelgh Pro-
ducts in Lamb Co. or Little-fiel- d.

Products soldhereover
40 years. Car necessary.See
OUie Riddle, Box 1, Wilson or
write Rawleigh TXB-282-1- 27,

Memphis, Tenn. 6G

Business
Opportunities A-- 3

Lamb Bowling Lanes forsaleor
lease. Phone385-57-50, contact
Tommy Adkins. TF--A

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN - reliable
person from this area to ser-
vice and collect from automatic
dispensers.No experience
needed- we establishaccounts
for you. Car, referencesand
$985.00to $1785.00cashcapital
necessary.4 to 12 hoursweek-
ly neets excellent monthly in-

come. Full time more. For
local interview, write EagleIn-

dustries, 3954 Wooddale Ave.,
So., Minneapolis, Minn. 55416.

9E

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling andcollecting mo-
ney from NEW TYPE high
quality coin operated dis-
pensers in this area. No
selling. To qualify you must
have car, references,$600
to $1900 cash.Seven to twe-
lve hours weekly can net
excellent monthly income.
More full time. For perso-
nal Interview write P O
BOX 10573, DALLAS, TE-
XAS 7520 Include phone
number.

Lost & Found

FOUND - lady's wrist watch.
Found nearUttlefield Hospital.
Call 385-427- 6. Claim andpayfor

Dr. washer,

700

of Beck

Personal
Services

Loving child 417 9th
St. Phone385-343- 8. TF--M

We the family o' Herman J.Greener rt a heart-
felt for all the kind-
nesses to us during the

of our loved one.
Masses, andfood

nds of-

fered as
deeply

family

Olton
NICELY 3

ALSO STUDIO
AND

BRICK CLOSE IN.
BILLS
OR TF-- M

and threebedroom
furnished and

gai and
water paid. See
22nd. rentfree.
Phone385-43-59.

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

Three furnished apart-
ment. paid. At 123 N.

Ave. Phone385-405- 9.

FOR RENT-- 2 bedroomturnish-e-d
Park

MoteL Phone385-446- 4. TF-- C

FOR RENT - all furnished
pan--' ray heating

system. Desit. location.
Phone 385-446- 0. TF- -J

FOR RENT - furnished one and
two bedroom apartments.Close
In. Adults only. Phone

TF-- H

Three room furnished apart-
ment. All Fullbath.
At 123 N. Westside Ave. Phone
385-405- 9.

to Rent B-- 3

FOR - 3 bedroom brick.
Close in. Adults only. Phone
385-38-80. TF--H

FOR RENT: 2 house,
609 E. 4th St. Call 385-31-12

or 385-506- 0. 6G

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom house,
1 12 baths, central heat,
per month. Located at W.
3rd St. Phone385-36-81. TF-- P

3 house,
plumbed for washer.
2 bedroom country home,plum-

bed for washer.
TF-- M

A-- 4 house for rent.
carpet, neat, air conai-tlone-d,

plumbed for washer.
Phone 385-32-85 after 5 p.m.

at 804 E. 6th St. TF--D

aa, TF-- 0
FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, bath,

t Plumbed for carpetonS hi.'.v ab0U, ' llvInS room' fenced back yard.
mlley Earageat E. 14th St. Phor

contact Dick- - 385-427- 5. TF--M
4 miles east Gin. .

Phone 246-32-50,

TF--D FOR RENT OR SALE - 2 bed--
houses,pay out like rent.

care. E.

or

- all
plumbed for washer,

andymmmm yard. for more lnfor-l-a-rd

Of mation 385-41-37.

wish extend
thanks many

shown
loss The

flowers, cards
!L and nelSWrs

condolences were
appreciated.

Mrs. Annie Greenerand

FURNISHED ROOM
APARTMENT.
APARTMENT BEDROOM

HOME.
PAID. 385-51- 51

Two ap-

artments,
car-

pets, dishwasher,
400

12th

room
All bills

3-- 2B

apartment

apartment,

bills paid.

3-- 2B

Houses

RENT

$75
1117

Unfurnished room
And nice

Call385-343- 8.

Two
panel

Apply

PlSse
son,

Amherst.

room
1114, 1116, 1118, 1120, 1122
Kirk Street, 385-52- 97 385--

A-- 8 4844-- TF-- C,

FOR RENT conveniences,
dryer,

stove dishwasher. Fenced
Dac'c Call

Thanks A-1- 0 6P

FOR RENT - nice unfurnished2
apartment, carpeted

andcentralheat.Also nice fur-
nished 2 bedroom apartment.
Nice 2 bedroom house,new

Hutchins Building Supply,
phone 385-55-88. tf-- H

FOR RENT: 3 large
unfurnished house, 1 12 baths,
newly decorated,located at 911

k. n it tots of storage,fen--
. jcedback yard, $75. Call W. F.Apts. for Rent B- -l Ledger, A 72-59-09, Lamesa or

mmmmmmm-- A. J. Burck, 285-238- 7.

IN
CALL

385-50- 78.

unfurnished, bullt-ln- i,

at E.
month

Westside

at Crescent

385-38- 80.

bedroom

bedroom

bedroom

car-
pet.

bedroom

after 4 p.m. TF--L

t

Miscl. For Rent B-- 4

Business building for rent.Also
dwelling house - on E. 5th
and LubbockHighway. Call385-544- 1,

Mrs. Hood. TF--H

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

Comfortable bedrooms for men,
Phono,

204 East 9th Street
TF-- A

HousesFor Sale C--l

FOR SALE - two bedroomhome
at 616 E. 11th St., 2 baths.
Call 385-450- 5. TF--E

Two bedroom home for sale,
721 PhelpsAve., carpeted.Bea-

uty shop in back.

FOR SALE - nice 2 bedroom
home, Duggan addition, 416 E.
9th St.'Phone 385-547- 6. 3G

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom brick
home, den, living room, 2 baths,
See at 1205 W. 14th St. or call
385-567- 7. JF--S

Cathedralceiling In living area,
3 bedrooms, all extra's,newand
clean. $750 down and assume
$133 payments.Phone385-52-25.

TF--K

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 2 bed-

room brick, large den, all car-
peted, draped, double garage.
613 Coke, Anton, Texas, 997-29-51.

2B

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3 bed-
room brick, 2baths,fencedback
yard, 24 x 36 shop, landscaped,
1 acre, Bula Highway. Call385-464- 8.

TF-- B

FOR SALE - three
houses, fully carpeted, small
down payments and small
monthly payments.Hutchins Bu-

ilding Supply, phone 385-558- 8.

TF-- H

FOR SALE OR RENT small2
bedroom house.Will sell without
down payment, pay like rent.
Pleasewrite Box 72 County
Wide News. TF-- G

FOR SALE - 4 bedroom house.
Buy part of equity and takeup
small monthly payments. Would
take good model pickup assome
payment. 1104 W. 3rd St. Phone
385-454- 0. 3-- 20

Three bedroomand den,2 baths,
built-i- n cooking,all brickhome,
231 E. 23rd St. Payments $122
per month. No down payment.
Call Bob Johnson or Brownie
Brownlee at 806, SW
Lubbock collect. TF-- B

HOUSES FOR SALE

307 E. 16th St. --

318 E. 12th St.
2502 Farwell - NEW

NEW

CALL 385-55-08

Terms can be arranged.

FOR SALE

LARGE DEN, BUILT-IN- S,

3 BEDROOM BRICK,
LARGE CORNER LOT AT
119 E. 20TH ST. WILL
TAKE CAR, BOAT OR

CASH FOR EQUITY.

PHONE 385-343- 2.

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

FOR SALE - 5 acres, close In.
cheap. L, Peyton Reese.TF--R

FOR SALE - 65' lot in an un-

restricted area In Cook Addi-
tion. Phone385-468- 7.

BUSINESS LOTS FOR SALE,-- :

2 lots NW corner of the Piggly
Vlggly block, will accept any
reasonable cashoffer, contact
I.D. Onstead, PLAINS REAL
ESTATE. TF-- P

For sale In Arkansas, inside
Ouachita National Forest,small
tracts, farms and ranches.Roy
Wade, Plains Real Estate.

TF--W

New 3 bedroombrick home,
2 baths,all electric kitchen,
den, fireplace, double gar-
age,storm doors andwlnd-ow-s,

yard fenced.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, living
room, all carpeted, very
nice, $6500.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, living
room, attached garage.
$2600.

HARDMAN-KIMBRCU- GH

600 E. 4TH ST.

PHONE 385-59- 89

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

FOR SALE - 2 lots on 23rH
St., 75' and 70'. Also 17 acre
on 84 By Pass. Phone 385-38-29.

TF-- B

IS??STSS1!I1S
I Wim., v rjnnmsemsSi
mwAime.

.?- -&: mui mmiii
35 rjrjq ft-- C -

JfUILWM
fM9MMr$UzljyiM'f!(jyu&& J55

TAKE FOR PAYMENTS

9 of $23.67 buys repossedlot
at Ruldoso, New Mexico. Nic-
ely wooded - typical mountain
setting.Write Box 428, Ruldoso
Downs, New Mexico.

PLAINS
REAL ESTATT

NEW FHA home, brick &

frame construction,3 bed-
room, 2 baths, den, fire-
place, double garage, fen-c- eu

back yard, In Crescent
ParkAddition, this beautif-
ul homecanbepurchasedon
FHA terms, with $900.00
down, plus small closing
clost. Hurry, this can not
last long at this price.

3 acres,neartown, on pave-
ment, good house.smalllr-rigatio- n

well, underground
pipe, sprinkler system, 1 &

710 acres cotton allot-
ment, fruit trees, owner
transferred,said selL
4 bedroom, large living
room, 3 baths, fenced back
yard, near school,reason-
ably priced, will trade for
smaller house.

8 acres, small Irrigation
well, nice 3 bedroom mod-
ern house,,cow shed,fully
alloted to cotton,neartown,
you will love this place.

47 acres, Grayson County,
near Denis on Lake, 3 bed-
room, large den, 18 acres
farming land, balance in
grass, spring-fe-d lake for
Irrigation, apples, plums,
berries,papershellpecans,
possession,only $12,000.00
If sold soon.

FOR SALE, TRADE, OR
LEADE, brick and tile bui-
lding on Hi-w- ay, slze 34 x 90
feet, plus parking space,
Ideal location and building
for most any kind nf

Phone 385-32-11

I.D. Onstead,
Roy Wade,
C.R. Onstead.

Farms, Ranch-lan-d

C--7

FOR SALE - 154 acres, 46.1
acres cotton - 485 yield, 67
acres feed - 66 bushelperacre,
one 8" well, modern
brick house, $400 per acre. 8
miles north and 2 12 east of
Uttlefield. H.W. Terrell, phone
262-43-14. 3T

177 acres, 2 wells on gas, all
cultivation, 12 the minerals,
61 acres of cotton, moving
sprinkling system,$360 perac-
re, on pavement. We have se-
veral dryland places - worth
the money. Hardman & Klm-brou- gh,

600 E. 4th St., Phone
385-598- 9. TF--H

Personals

Relax-ciz-or - help take inches
off hips, thighs, waist and
tummy. Call now forfree beauty
treatment- no obligation -3- 85-3126

or 385-494- 8. 2C

Bus. Services D-- 3
' (

Air conditioner and Venetian,
blind repair. RADIO TV LAB,
8th & Levelland Highway. Phone
385-36-33. TF-- R

Hutchins Building Supply speci-
alizes in the building of new
homes and remodeling. Free
estimates.No Job too small or
too large. 100 Sunset. TF--H

"LOOK" Old mattress round-
up. Cotton mattress made into
lntersprlng,$22.50.Bedsprlngs
made into box springs,$19.50.
Call Mrs , ClaudeSteffey, 385-33-86

or Sewing Center, 385-31-40.

A&B Mattress Co. TF-- A

Bus. Services D-- 3

wmmmmmaMmmmmmmmmmmmm
Whltey's Fix It Shop - located
in Radio & TV Lab, 1001 E. 8th
St., 385-363- 3. TF-- W

Rent convalescent equipmentat
Brlttain Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospital beds,

mfm other Items. Complete lines of
- w.a k"vwwwa - .

Custom Farming - Listing --

$1.00 (5 row) $1.40 (3 row)
Chiseling - $1.70 to 10" or
sweeps. Flat Breaking - $3.50
to 12'. Call 385-56- 96 evenings.
Walter Brantley. TF--B

Our specialtiesare all types of,

alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts-Includi- ng con-

tour, buttonholes,decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor madesuits.Mr. andMrs.
G.E Selfres, Drlve-l- n Clean-
ers, Levelland Highway. TF-- S

NEED MONEY

IN A HURRY?

Wo Buy First Lien Notes
We Make Auto, Real
Estate Loans .

HALL INVESTMENT CO.
385-57- 49

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches, mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-

ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room
- crawling Insects. Call collect:
Davidson Pest Controls, 111

First Street, Levelland, 15
years experience. TF--D

y.MSw.'4
4 in

area 1966
pSIScTRIC 1! Auto- -

13 TO 3 H.P.
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLE- TT

CO

INCOME TAX
I SERVICE

ReasonableRates

J. CALVIN YOUNG

Phone 385-898- 0

MOTEL L- -F

Littlefield. Texas! v

Farm Equipment E-- l

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, good condition. L.A.
Smith. 262-42- 46. TF--S

FOR SALE - 1960 Mollne 4
Star tractor, planter and cul-
tivator. Real Good, Call 385-567- 3.

3B

FOR SALE: slightly used alu-
minum irrigation 2160
ft. 4 inch flow line and 180 ft.
4 Inch gated. Call 385-32-53

after 6 p.m. TF--D

FOR SALE - good used alum-
inum pipe in 4", 5", 6", 7"
and 8" sizes at a good price.
Also, we have the
extruded Alcoa aluminum pipe
in all sizes.We buy used alum--
lnum pipe. Before you tradesee

Line Irrigation in Llttle-L- M

kfield, phone 385-44-87. TF-- S,

Pets F- -l

PUPPIES FOR SALE: Dach-
shund puppies - male-- no
capers- $ 10.00. rnii3fiafiRn

1 after 5 p.m. weekdays. 6K

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

CALL

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses,Sheep F--3

FOR SALE - 30 Whlteface
and 30 calves, and 25 Spring-
ing cows. L.B. Eady, phone
246-36-93, Amherst. 6E

FOR SALE- - - grain fed
delivered to the locker, pro-
cessed foryour deep freeze.
Floyd Farrington, 385-50-53.

6F

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: The unknown heirs of

Charles M. Sarber, Deceased,
and the unknown heirs of Char-
les C. Coven,Deceased,If liv-

ing, whose place of residences
are unknown to plaintiff, and If

dead, the legal representatives
of each of said named defend-

ants, and the legal representat-
ives of the unknown heirsof each

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

FOR SALE - Maytag wringer
washing machine. Reasonably
priced. Phone227-31- 41, Sudan.

TF- -J

Repossessed bedroomsu-

ites, refrigerators, rang-
es. Like new. Less than
12 price. HILL ROGERS
FURNITURE.

Miscl. For Sale

FOR SALE

claimants
such heretofore

Motorola 21" TV. place residence
lent condition. 385-530- 0.

TF--H

CARPETS a fright? Makethem
a beautiful with Blue

Rent electric shampooer
$1. Nelson Hardware & Supply.

9N

FOR - Bar
trailer French
Provincial cherrywood T. V.
Call 385-49-38 after 6 p.m.

2--

Electricstereo,Wizard
automatic washingmachine and
'65 Chevrolet Impala. by
Interstate, 425 Phelps.
385-518- 8. 91

INCH SUBMASTER mc uvuk MiMtPiib,
Littlefleld on

nStSrs

Call

well-kno- wn

"".State

385-44- 81

cows

known owners
under

whose
style Excel--

Phone

sight Lus-

tre.

SALE
hitch;

Come
Phone

model

pipe.

beef,

patterns, etc. 4 payments at
$6.74, discount for cash.Write
Credit Department, 1114-19- th

Street, Lubbock, Texas. TF--L

City Trading Post & PawnShop
has for sale - cigarettes, all
brands, $2.99 a carton; pack-
age, 31; all brands of
oil, 39( a quart; transmission
and brake fluid, 39 a can;
STP 79 a can. We carry guns,
pistols, ammunition, radios,te-

levisions, musical Instruments,
trash cans, washing machines,
tubs, buckets, dishes,electric
irons, school supplies, tools,
electric drills, saws, scales,
watches, rugs, clocks, stoves,
electric appliances, drugs,glo--

tarps, typewriters, tires.
Doats, trailers, bicycles, sew--
ing machines and paints. 100's
of other items.Money loanedon
anything of value. For rent -
2 and 3 bedroomhouses.Some
furnished. Alsofurnlshedapart-
ments. Phone office, 385-34-92,

home, 385-483- 0. TF-- C

Articles Wanted H-- 4

WANT TO BUY - used tractor
and equipment, disc plows and

ways. Office 385-423- 0.

Home 385-320- 9. Skipper Smith.
TF-- S

WANT TO BUY - good useu
and all kinds of farm

machinery. We buy, sell and
trade.Turn your surplusequip-
ment Into cash today. Phone
385-50-30, Farm Equipment Co.

TF-- F

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J-- l

1965 Red Tempest convertible,
new tires, power steering and
brakes, $2000. Call 385-536- 5.

615 South Harrell. 3-- 2G

Will trade 1966 Ford pickup,
vu6 cci uaae, jd motor.
""" iwiwcai trac-
tor. Phone 385-556- 5. 39t

Auto Services J-- 2

THE ALLEY AUTO SHOP

1218 West 2nd St.
All kinds of repair
Also rent a stall andworkon your own car, $1.25 per
hour or $10.00 a day. We
have all kinds of tools.

Free cigars to customers.

Jessie Hutcheson, owner
Phone385-59-73

-

of said unknown defendants, If
the unknown heirs of said def-

endants are dead; the unknown
heirs of the unknown heirs of
the said defendants, if the un-

known heirsof theunknown heirs
of said defendants are dead,
whose place of residencesare
unknown to plaintiff, and theun-

known owner or owners of the
property hereinafterdescribed,
or any Interesttherein;and any
and all other persons, Includ-

ing adverseclaimants, owning
or having, or claiming any le-

gal, equitable or applicable in-

terest In or lien upon the pro-

perty herelnafterdescrlbed;and
all persons claiming any title
or Interest In land under deed
and to the, and to oil the un-

known owners andclaimantsun-

der deed heretofore given by
Charles M.Sarber,of theCounty
of Marshall,State of Indiana, as
Grantee from W.P. Soash, as
Grantor; andall personsclaim-
ing any title or interest In land
under deed and to the, and to
all the unknown owners andcla-
imants of property under such
deed,heretoforegiven to Char-
les M. Sarber,of the County of
Marshall, State of Indiana, as
Grantee, from W.P. Soash, and
wife, Minnie Soash, as Grant--

hh ors; and all personsclaiming
H-- 3 any tltleorlmerestlnlandunder

deed and to the, and to all un
and

deed,
American wn t0 Charles C. Covert,

of unknown

General

major

es,

one

tractors

jumper ior

car

to plaintiff, as Granteefrom
John R. Jones,as Grantor; and
the corporateofficers, trustees,
receivers and stockholdersof
any of the abovenamed ormen-tlon- ed

parties, which may be
corporations,defunct or other-
wise, togetherwith successors,
heirs and assigns of suchcor-
porateofficers, trustees,rece-
ivers and stockholders,or de-
fendants, whosenamesandplace
of residenceareunknown to pla-
intiff; also theunknown owners
and claimants of any interest
In and to the hereinafter des-
cribedproperty; all of theabove
namedparties, beingdesignated
as defendants, In the suit filed
by First Rediscount Corporat-
ion, as plaintiff.

GREETINGS:

You are herebycommandedto
appear before the Honorable
154th Judicial District Court,
of Lamb County, Texas, at the
Courthouse door, at Llttlcfield,
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock
A.M. on the first Monday next
after the expirationof forty-tw- o
(42) days from the date of Issu-
ance of this citation, samebe-

ing the 20th day of March,1967,
then and there to answerplain-
tiffs original petition, filed In
said court on the 9th day of
September, 1966, in this cause
numbered6093, on the docketof
saidcourt, andstyled First Re-
discount Corporation vs. Un-
known Heirs of CharlesM. Sar-
ber, Deceased,Et. Al., inwhlch
suit all of the personsherein-
above mentionedas defendants,
are the defendants,and the saidFirst RediscountCorporationIs
die plaintiff in saidsuit.

A brief statmentof thenature
of this suit Is asfollows, to-w- lt:

For cause of action, plaintiff
represents to the court, that on
or about the 1st day of June,
1966, First RediscountCorpor-
ation, plaintiff, was legally sei-
zed and possessedof thefollow-ln-g

described land andpremis-
es, situated In Lamb County,
Texas, holding and claiming the
same, In fee simple, to--wif

Being all of Lot 2, Block
10, Original Townslte of Ol-
ton, Lamb County, Texas;

That on said datedefendantsun-
lawfully enteredupon premlsss
and ejectedplaintiff therefrom,
and unlawfully withhold from
them the possessionthereof.

The officer executing thisprocess,shall promptly execute
"... -- u.iic uccoraing to the law,ana make due return as the law
directs.

Issued and given under my
handand sealof office, at officeIn Littlefleld, Texas, this 1stday of February,1967.

ATTEST:
Ray Lynn Brltt

Ray Lynn Brltt, clerk,
Lastrlct Court, LambCounty,

Texas, 154thjudicial Distrla.
(SEAL)
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Sometimes tn . '
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betterthanheating (t3
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ri
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LambPoi

Will Rid

For Girls
Lamb County Sheriffi

will sponsoran ooenci
Sunday with entry Itai
naing events going t
town, USA.lnWhitefut

Registration wlllc
12;30 p.m.. andcomoe
begin at 1 p.m. Entni
be 50 cents for ead
which Includes kejtci,!
oenmng, rings, (lag no
rcl race, relay, ribbotn
potato race.

No admissionwill btJ
to spectators.

Barton Spencer.
posse director, said t
seven area riding di
expected to be on hui,

should provide abouttt
es.

RepresentativesfrwC
town also will be then.

ServicesTodal

For JohnWil

Servicesfor Lance$I
Hendrix Wilson, Uciiefa

Marine Corp., 19, vUlIbl

at 2;30 p.m. today in bl
Methodist Churchdotal
Tommy Nelson, pastoral
R. H. Campbell, redraw
dlst minister, andRer.it
McAnally, pastor of tbeN

dlst Church of Frioni,vl
flclate.

Burial will be IndiS
Cemetery under the m
of ParsonsFuneralHoct I

Wilson had beenin m
Ine Corps since Januirjl
He was bom Jan, i, i

Amherst. HehadbeeaiS
dent of Olton most of Ul

He was a memberof iW

Methodist Church. HM

Feb. 5 nt Clarks AFBl

tal in the Philippine
from what was repoiw1
non-mlllt- arv accident.

Survivors include it

ems. Mr. and Mrs, C.
son,Olton; threebrotttrtrj

seminoie, ukib., j'ut
land, Tex.,andTommy,-Carolina- :

and a sister,

Lynda Dunn, WllmlngtM

Pallbearers ww
Smith, Butch Hudgw

Smith, Ronnie UOTi

Richardson and Donnle (

nvirnnniT nti.l.
BETHLEHEM, P-- -

treasury Is $4 ricner
some New Jersey n

conscienceIs clearer,!;
ver sent the moneym F

for two parking ticwiv

issued13 yearsago.
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COTTON
TALKS

lm plains CottonGrowers Inc.

Tiiminm -

fWlqlnn. - - nr. anin u ww- -

U, S. Department of
on Its annuuin-t- u

ito incrci- - "- - '- -
hule discounts on iu- -

cottona appears io
moved "P--

t.,uo roieaac u n.Lr, the Department
I if at the time the
.'rentials are announ-,l-n

types or qualities.. rnntlnulne to B- C-

InCCC stocks andnot
fccause they are over-"relatl- on

to othertypes
,1. r.t priuon. loanDro
erentials for location,
sple length anamicro-.iin- as

will be esta--
'. otvmirflce the nro--
f the more deslreable

1 qualities."
Lently, USDA appoln-t-
ek force" to study the

the Implications or
Bon. Ana now iww

Department will ex-m- nrt

and recommen--
h this task force by

il.
JCotton Growers, Inc.
er interested groups
i askedto submit their

the matter no later
is.

lask force receives all
ivs and reDortsIts f lnd--
Secretary of Agricul--
llle Freemanby March
s somespeculationmat
n schedule Dremiums

bunts, alongwith prices
nodltyCredltCorpora-k-s,

mlRht beannounced
it same month. The

sales under newly
prices could then be

InriL
bints made by PCG In
r Include the following:
sincerely bcllve that

t incentive for growing
stroneercottons are

Ividence, andthat these
are Increasingunder

abllshed procedures,
!s no additional manl--of

premiums and dls--
neededfor this pur--

llncentlves referred to
a loan level formlddl--
cotton at 20.25 cents

down from 29 cents
(b) Increasingcostsof
on which farmers can
Set with better cotton

(c) substantial pre--
I being paid for longer
good charactercottons
and an Indicated con

top.

tinuation of that situation In
1967, and (d) the certainpros-
pect of loan differentials In
1967 widening substantially un-
der the presentlyacceptedpro-cedu-re

for their establishment.
On the Plains,producerswho

have the potential to produce
longer stapie, nigner quality
cottons are In 1967 making ev-
ery effort, within the bounds of
economic practicality, to doso.

Additional lowering of prices
to those producers who in a
given year, for reasonsoften
beyond their control, produce
the lowerquality.shorterstaple
cottons will only serveto Inten-
sify the cost-pri- ce squeezewith
which they are already faced.
The economics of cotton pro-
duction are such that many of
thesecould be forced out of cot-
ton production, disrupting
within a short time suppliesfor
those mills whoserequirements
are adequately met by lower
quality cottons.

2. Any orderly pricing pro-
ceduremustbasepremlumsand
discounts on marketexperience
over a number of years,not on
the situationprevailing In 1966
or any given year. We need
only look back to 1961 to real-
ize that cotton markets fluc-
tuate, and that situations arc
subject to relatively rapid
change.

In 1961 only two tenthsof one
per cent of the cotton In CCC
stocks stapled less than one
Inch. The remaining 99.8 per
cent was in staplesone inch or
longer.

Sudden, precipitatechanges
In pricing procedure,prompted
by short-ter- m considerations,
can undermine and destroythe
confidence of all concerned In
the pricing system.

3. The current system of
basing premiums and discounts
for all qualities provides price
stability and at the sametime
Is flexible withlncertainlimlts.
Tills Is exactly what is needed.
It is a proven system which
should not be discarded.

4. We would not argue that
there Is no need for some re-

finement and modification of
the current procedurefor set-

ting loan schedule premiums
and discounts. Certainly all
reasonable actions should be
taken to assure that market
quotations on they are
based are as accurate and
meaningful as possible.

nematodesget at your cotton, yields
bwn and so do profits. But with
E0NEs 86 soil fumigant applied at

to 2 gallons over-a- ll an acre, you
Ike care of root-kno- t, sting, meadow
Jher nematodes those tiny soil pests
ttack plant roots, suck away profits.
ZONE 86 soil fumigant increasesyields

5200 an acre. Many High Plains
Irs just like yourself tell us that's
'what happened to their yields after
oils were treated with FUMAZONE 86.
be applied right from the drum. No

Nematodestake
their cut off
the

Unless you cut them .,.

off at the bottom.).

which

1 frwm--r- m

..?"

i
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GrainSorghumProducersDirectors
Told Of ExpandingOf Membership

Eighty-fiv- e county and area
directorsof tho Grain Sorghum
Producers Association from
Texas, New Mexico and Okla-
homa met In regularquarterly
board of directors business
sessionIn Amarillo, Tuesday,
Feb. 7.

After a countyby county re-
port of results of an expanded
membershipandbudgetthrough
Jan.31, president Elbert Harp
of Abemathy announced that

GSPA had reachedits record
level of both membership and
budget and would continue to-
ward implementing a stepped-u-p

push to strengthen sorghum
producers Income through Its
research,market development
and serviceactivities."

At a December board meet-
ing doubt had been expressed
as to whether GSPA could con-
tinue operation without In-
creasedmembership and bud-
get. In commendingthe indi-
vidual farmer directors for
their concerted efforts In ob-
taining new membersHarpsaid,
"We have met our organiza-
tion's emsrgency, but we must
continue to support It morally
and financially If It Is to serve
us to Its maximum."

Cotton Quality

MeetingPlanned
Cotton producers throughout

Lamb County are urged to at-

tenda specialmeeting on prin-
ciples of Improvingcottonqual-
ity to be Wednesday,at theKoko
Palace In Lubbock.

County agent Buddy Logsdon
says the sessionwill Include
talks on such topicsas cultural
practices, ginning methods,
cotton grading and block gin-
ning.

Featuredspeaker at thecot-
ton quality meeting will be Dr.
Mack Horn, economist with the
National Cotton Council. Dr.
Horn is recognizedas oneof the
top cotton economists in the
United States, according to
Logsdon.

Horn will discuss the world
cotton situation and cotton sup-
ply and demand in the U. S.

The agent said the meeting
will begin at 9;30 a.m. andcon-

tinue Into the afternoonfollow-

ing a dutch luncheon.
The cotton quality meetingIs

open to the public. Logsdon
said he and members of the
Lamb County ProgramBuild-

ing Committee are planning to
attend.

mixing, no diluting, no nozzles clogged
with foreign material. You can use the
chisel method, the plowsole method or
inject FUMAZONE 86 into your irrigation
water. Could you ask for greater flexibility?

Sure you could. So here it is. Apply
FUMAZONE 86 before planting, at planting
or after planting. It's the only type of soil
fumigant that can be used on living plants.
Ask your Dow Farm Chemicals supplier
about it. The Dow Chemical Company,
Agricultural & Industrial Bioproducts Sales,
Midland, Michigan.

He pointed out that only avery
few counties have reached 50
percent of their potential of
participatingproducers,others
only 30 percentand many even
less.

In other business,the board
studied a relghtrateproposal
by two railroads' servingparts
of the grain sorghum produc-
ing area,principally from Neb-
raska to Houston and parts of
the Texas North Plains. The
proposed entails reduced rail
rateson grain sorghum for ex-

port, but Includes a scheme for
multiple-c-ar shipments,quick
loading, quick unloading, and
non-tran- sit privileges for In-

spection,grading, storage and
conditioning.

The board adopted a state-
ment commending the railroads
for attempting to get farm pro-
ducts to marketcheaperbutop-

posing all of theoperatingrules
listed, which would prevent the
lower rates from being work-
able andas a resultcouldnotbe
passedback to the producer.

Grain sorghum producersin
the Inland areasarenot faring
as well In the 1967 feed grain
programprovisions asaresor-ghu-m

producersnearportareas
or as well as corn producers
throughout the nation. Maps and
charts establishing this fact
were presentedto the board by
Harp and GSPA Executive Vice
PresidentBill Nelson, both of
whom Just returnedfromWash-
ington last week and from con-
ferences with USDA officials.

They pointed out thatthepro-ble-m

relates to the fact that
grain sorghum county price
support loan rates arefigured
from a price at the Gulf port
apea with rail freight costs
backed off toward the Indivi-
dual county production area.
Corn loan ratesare figured on
a normalmarketprlcebaslsand
as a result In princlpalproduc-ln-g

areas run about 12 per cent
higher than grain sorghum.

Harp said, "Sinceonly one-thi-rd

of High Plains' grainsor-ghu-m

Is exportedorevenmoves
toward the Gulf at all, produc-
ers then are in effect paying
the 40 cent freight rate even
on grain fed on their own larm
and In their own county on the
remaining two-thir- ds of their
production."

The Board voted for "the
associationto continue working
with USDA in an attempt to get
grain sorghumcounty loan rates
adjusted to within 95 per cent
of those for corn." Such an
approach would result In con-
siderable increasesIn produc-
ers Income throughout theHigh

FUMAZONE' 86
muATOCioe

TREAT YOUR NEMATODES
WRONG,
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Plains area, while assuring
sorghum-be- lt feeders that grain
sorghum would always be che-
aper than corn, to the extent
that market prices revolve
around theloan rate.

Y. F. Snodgrass,GSPA South
Plains Service director, re-
ported on the West Texas W-
ater institute at Lubbock and the
SouthwestWaterSymposiumat
Portalesheld recentlywhichhe
attended for the Association.

Rudle Tate, North Plains
Service director, reportedon
the SouthwestFarm Forum re-
cently held In Tulsa. The for-
um dealt with "Agriculture In
the DecadesAhead." Tate's
conclusion was that "the High
Plains Is now where tho rest of
the country Is headed andhopes

Cong.PriceNamed 2
Agriculture Committees

Cong. Bob Price fared well
In Agriculture Subcommittee
assignments announcedtodayby
Representative Page Belcherof
Oklahoma, ranking Republican
memberof the committee.

Price had askedfor subcom-
mitteeson livestock andgrains,
cotton, and got both. In addi-

tion he was named to a third,
the on depart-
mental oversight which looks
after implementation of Agri-
culture bills passedbefore the
Congress.

Lamb County 4-- H Club mem-
bersplaced high in thestandings
and faired well In sales at the
Southwestern International
Livestock Show at El Paso,Feb.
3-- 10.

Danny Carter of Amherst
placed second In the medium
weight Angus class, and Dean
Walden of Littlefleld placed
eleventh In the medium weight
Hereford class.

Caner's steer sold for 60
cents per pound In the sale
Saturday.

Other steerexhibitors were
Cheryl Carter,MariettaCarter,
Gary Lichte, Kena Llchte, Gall
Llchte of Littlefleld; MarkNich-olso-n

and Stephanie Carter of

Tufiyn nAUr wton ecrdl

trucWr. ttnnitll Ufuwtircvtlnprkitl

Hill MMm Will.
p.JM
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Lamb County Loader, Littlefleld, Texas,Thursday,February 16, 1967, Page

be in ten years." This Is
measuredIn size of farm, capi-
tal invested, technical services
utilized, available credit and
otherfactors.

In final business,the direc-
tors authorized GSPA con-

tinue liaisonwith othercommo-dlt-y
groups attemptto get the

Texas Constitutional changes
necessaryfor commodity pro-
ducers hold referendum for
assessingthemselvesby"auto-mat-ic

checkoff" to supportre-

search and development. No
discussionwas conductedornot
steps taken toward settingup
such a "check-of- f" systemfor
grain sorghum by stateautho-
rity even if the Constitutional
changesare perfected.

To

subcommittee

Two former subcommittees,
wheat and thesubcommittee on
livestock andgrains,were com-

bined intoonewith eight demo-

cratic andsix republican mem-
bers. Chairman of thecombin-e-d

committee will beRepresen-
tative GrahamPurcellof Texas.

Attend
the most

subcommittees pftrti-ii"it- i

VjUupciuuYLa
the 18th District of Texas,"

Price

Lamb 4-He- rs GarnerPlaces
El PasoLivestock Show

Amherst; Latimer, Cyn-

thia Norfleet and Davis Nor-fle- et

of Olton.
Sheep exhibitors were Bruce

Bridges of Springlake, Rodney
and Cory Logsdon of Littlefleld
and Bruce Nicholson of Am-

herst.
Rodney Logsdonplacedfourth

in the heavy weight crossbred
class and Bruce Bridges plac-
ed second In the weight
crossbred class and
In the heavyweight Southdown
class.

Logsdon's crossbred lamb
for $1.75 perpound. Brid-

ges' crossbred for $2.15
per pound and his Southdown
went for $2.00 perpound.
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Waggin'
Tongue

By TEX ROGERS

It's quite appropriatethat the
Lamb County Junior Livestock
Show and Future Farmers of
America Week should find the
same on the calendar.
Through the livestock show,
people can actually seesome of
the teachingsof theFFA In prac-
tice by way of the youngmen's

projects.
Future Farmers,of America

have become a symbol of the
youth which will leadtomorrow.
Possibly no other group or org-

anization o f young menreceive
such claim, especially In the
Southwest,where agriculture is
such a dominating Influence.

Since 1917, Future Farmers
of America havebeencontribut-
ing to the well-bei- ng of this co-

untry. Through the FFA organ-
ization, theyelecttheir officers,
plan their programs, conduct
their business and generally
practice the an of being good
citizens.

Now numbering 450,000oral-mo-st

one half million nationally,
with 10 per cent of them In
Texas,theseyoungmenformthe
backbone of agriculture Indus-tir- es

of tomorrow.

Lamb Families
Meeting1

"These are lmpor- -
tant oftheAgri- - f' vpc
culture Committee,especially y-

-l

stated.

In
Jason

heavy
second

sold
sold

BlaciwaU

place

animal

Several Lamb County resl--
dents are attending the 15th
joint annual convention of the
Texas Federationof Coopera-
tives, Houston Bank for Coop-

eratives and the Texas Coop-

eratives Glnners Association.
Attending are Mr. and Mrs.

T. W. Bryson, Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Feagby, Mr. and Mrs. P.
L. Helms and Ray B. McQuat-ter- s,

all of Littlefleld; Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Miller and Hilbert
Wlsian, all of Springlake; and
JoeRone of Sudan.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
O'Haire, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Cauley, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. L. K.
Anderson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Craft, all of Earth.

During its 25 years as the
conference body of agricultur-
al cooperatives of all types,the
Texas Federationof Coopera-
tives has grown to represent
75,000families throughvarious
cooperativeassociations.

On The Farm Tire Service

We'll come right out

Jo yowr farm and

C3B3- -
service your tires

on lob!

REPLACED LIQUID DRAIHED-REFILLE-

Members of the FFA practice
these concepts; 1. Belief In God
as we understand Him; 2. The
importanceof the individual; 3.
The dignity of work; 4. Private
ownership of property; 5. The
government as a protector, not
a provider.

Each one of thesebeliefs can
be seen In any one of the 900
communities in Texas where
FFA chapters are found. In the
classroom and on their own
time, the boys learn toproduce,
processand marketagriculture
products, but at the sametime
they receive training in being
good citizens and leaders of
the future.

FFA membersmake big bus-

iness out of what they learn In
vocational agriculture. Last
year more than40,000members
In Texas clearedalmost$4mil-

lion from 11 1,000 head of live-

stock, 40,000 acres of crops
and 750,000 head of poultry.

In the class rooms of 900.
Texas schools, students study
scientific agriculturepractices
as a part of their regular high
school curriculum. Included in
the vocational agricultureprog-
ram are understanding, study
and practical application of
many sciences chemistry,
zoology, mathmatics,botanyand
others.

But when the school day is
over, all is not finished for
the vocational agriculturestud-
ent, becausehe is still respon-
sible for the supervisedfarm-
ing programundertheeyeof his
Instructor. With moneyheearns
from his projects and using the
improved practiceshehasstud-
ied in class,thestudentlaunches
out Into the competitive field of
agricultureproduction wherehe
must use everymanagerialskill
at his command to show a pro-
fit.

Through hard work, many
FFA members have beenableto
pay their way through college
with money earnedfrom their
animal projects. That is credit
enoughduring times when many
students oncampusesacrossthe
country arechalking up scholas

'

tic hours payed for by parents.
Besides snowing the way to

better farmingpractices, voca-

tional agriculture and the FFA
also prepares boys for many
non-far-m agriculture occupa-
tions which areopeningup every
day In a fast-chang- ing world of
research, marketing and sales.

MA
4--HI

GOODYEAR

NYLON

CORDHUE!
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BUY NOW ON OUR EASY PAY PLAN

TREE MOUNTING
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Richey's
HBM
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Brake Offer
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Wildcats CloseSeason
With Loss To Levelland

The Llttlefleld Wildcats clos-

ed out the 1966-6-7 District
cage campaign Tuesday

with a 52-- 23 loss to the Level-la- nd

Lobos, bringing their lea-
gue record to 11.

Levelland finished theseason
in an 11- -1 tie with Lamesa
and will be in a playoff.

The LobosJumpedto a quick
first quarter lead and led 16--4

at the end of the first buzzer.
Then, by halftlme the lead

swelledto 29-1- 1.

Llttlefleld failed to provide
a scoring combination in the
second half, and trailed 45--13

at the end of the third period.
Kevin Hutson led Wildcat

scoring with six points, while
Mike Dukes paced Levelland
with 20 markers, followed by
Obie Garrett with 18.

Levelland won the B team
game, 65-4- 5.

LFD
Pace
Hutson
Tapley
Williams
Manning
R. Burk
Dangerfield 0
Totals 7

FG FT F TP
2 12 5

4
0
0
1

2
1

9

1

0
1

0
0
0
4

6
2
2
5
2
1

23

BledsoeOulLaMs
W hilhurraliWins
Dish-i- d Title

Bledsoe wrapped up the Di-
strict 6--B championship Tues-
day with a 60-- 44 victory over
Whitharral in a playoff contest.

Bledsoe captured the second
half title and Whitharral won
the first round in district play
so .a playoff was necessary.

High scorer was Bledsoe's
Steve Sutton with 20 points,
while Walter Caldwell had 13

for Whitharral.
Bledsoe won the first play-

off game last week, 40-3-8.

WE SALUTE

ISwlWiliM
WJvm9Bffr

HfflHEjt
W WJ:

PIPE

PLASTIC PI

JOHN MANSVILLE

ASBESTOSCEMENT

PIPE

ALCOA ALUMINUM

HUSKY WHEEL

MOVE SPRINKLER

T.L.
GENERAL MANAGER

LVLLD
Dukes
Garrett
Wright
Hill
Broshear
Totals

FG FT
9 2

2
0
0
0
4

TP
20
18
6
4
4

52

SpadeBoys Lose

To Sinyer. 38-2-5

The Spade boys dropped a
38-- 25 decision to SmyerTues-
day night in a District 5--B bat-
tle, but the Spade girls won,
51-3- 3.

Wayne Matthews led the boys
with eight points, and Channic
Nabors scored30 for the girls.

Goal

LeadsAmherst
By Cotton Center
Sam Maxfield dumped In a

field goal in the final 10 sec-
onds to nudgeAmherstby Cot-

ton Center for a 64-- 63 win in
a District 5--B playoff tilt Tues-
day at Olton.

Cotton Center ,girls won, 51-4- 1,

to take home the district
title as Llndy Mo ring tallied
34 points. Kathy Campbell had
20 for Amherst.

Amherst gave up an eight-poi- nt

lead in the final period
of the boys' game, but Max-fie- ld

marked two goals in the
final seconds to give his team
the victory.

RoyceMcAdams had22points
for the winners, Mike Peel, 15,
and Gary Johnson 11.

SHORT PITCH

The distance between the
pitcher's moundandhomeplate
before 1884, when hurling was
underhand, was only 45 feet.
It is now 60 12 feet.

' Ji
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PepPTA Unit Holds Meeting
PEP The regularmeetlngof

the Pep PTA unit was heldMon-
day night, February 13, In the
school, at which Ernest Dyke
gave a review of FoundersDay,
February 17, 1897, the dayon
which PTA was founded. Also,
In the programwere thefollow-
ing piano pupils of Mrs. Bob
Hester, rendering selections,
Diana Walker, Gloria Albus,
and Glenda and Karen Green.

Mis. J. W. Walker, Presi-
dent, conducted the meeting
which was by Ernest Dykes.
Reports were heard from the
Committees on their projects,
E. L. Schlottman reportedthat
a safety demonstration would
be held in the month of April,
through the Hockley County
Farm Bureau. L. V. Hogue
reported on the Drivers Ed.

0&yifc- -

i
--?

course.
During the business session

the motion was made andcar-
ried that the unit send$5 to
the Endowment Fund, and $2
for Founders Day gift. The
members also decided to help
In purchasingnew basketball
suits for the high school boys
and girls.

E. U Schlottman, J. W. Wa-
lker, andCharlie Landers were
appointed to the nominating
committee by die members of
the unit, for new officers the
election to be held at the meet-
ing on March 13.

The presidentannouncedthat
a PTA wouldbeheld
In Brownfield April 4, to which
two delegates would be sent

The PTA room bannerwas
awarded to the 9th grade.

Published every Thursday morning by the Llttlefleld Publish-
ing Co., 313 West 4th, Llttlefleld, Texas, 79339. Entered as
SecondClass matter In the U.S. PostOffice, Llttlefleld, Texas,
79339, Under the Acts of March 3, 1879.
Bill Turner Publisher
M.L. (Tex) Rogers News Editor

Subscription rates: by mall In Lamb and adjoining counties,
$5.10 per year. Elsewhere in Texas, $7.10 per year. In City
carrier delivery 70tf per month.
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ASSOCIATION

ALL THE
4-- H, FHA ANDFFA

BOYS AND GIRLS IN THE

LAMB COUNTY
4-- H, FFA

LIVE STOCK

SHOW
FEBRUARY 17-1- 8

CONGRATULATIONS...

LAMB COUNTY FFA CHAPTERS DURING

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA WEEK, FEB. 18-2- 5

CONCRETE

TIMMONS

Maxlield's

all

aSIfa9flHHHzeM:mmkym
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EARL PIERCE - SALES, JAMES MACHA - CONSTRUCTION

STATELINEIRRIGATION CO.Hie.

IRjWMIIONSWZTmfS

Get morefood
for your dough

SOLID

LB

FOOD KING

oleo rwsr
FLOUR

GOLD MEDAL

25 LB

PAPER BAG

f BORDEN PP

I ,CE 1
T 1
fa, 2 GALLON J

LIQUID

JOY

199

CREAM

SHURFINE OR MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
REYNOLD

FOIL . .

SHURFRESH OIL. . .mj.
ARROW

PINTO BEANS. . . .2 lbs

KRAFT

VELVEETA

fe. 2LB

h lit
FOOD KING

PEPSICOLA
SHURFINE

SPAGHETTI
.-'sz- 229(

SHURFINE EARLY HARVEST

PEAS. NO 303 CAN 23J
SHURFINE

MAY0NAISE. qt 59(

.. wLA&,
Or

I VJ k1 ft, J i awAw

esbi

fMTCJ

49t
69t
-- 37

.53

-- 27

We Give Gunn

iwl jjjjjjjjjjjlMSi'v

iraM
Hiron
JiHkHkfrl

SHORTENING

Stamps-Doubl-e

Wednesdays!

SUGAR
5

49t

MOUNTAIN DEW. DIET PEPSI Ap.6 BOTTLE KING SIZE CARTON 3t
STAR KIST

LBS

TUNA- - - -- SOLID LIGHT .45$
SHURFINE GRAPE

JELLY. . i8oz 4k
SHURFINE FROZEN

DEVIL FOOD CAKE j3Hoz69

61

GENERAL OFFICE 1 PLANT
BOX 326- - LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 1916 W. 7 ST. - CLOVIS, NEW MEXICOPHONE I0 1IS-441-7 PHONE I0S 742-4II- 7
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From Nonsense,BureaucracyGrowsATURE PACE I
By Bill Turner

ADLIBS

vious Solution

Ieht, recently, 1 satacrossthedinner
I Inn mnn Ujhn (a YvttK l'" "" " "--cnanni6bm a

in and lniormea bdoui metiers oi

fc'the courseof the evening, the con--
mmed to the suDiectoiovercrowa- -

bur schools, colleges In particular.
this gentleman nas a oimpie aoiu--
removeallwomeniromtne coueges.

to him! tnis woiua not oniy mane
more malestudentsbut, atthesame

lould eliminate tnose Doys who are
college for reasonsotner tnan to

careful conslde ration,I think thepro--
merit. Perhaps tne solution is to

one sexfrom the colleges... the

seems a little radical, just think
for a minute, why waste all that
monev on au tnose courses rora

ken he is only going to have three ln--
, life sports, his professionand

little Instruction is needed In the
urseand the first Just seemsto come

to most men, too. Since this only
he one course, I suggestthat whatwe
anentirely different conceptof school
men like say,a TRADE SCHOOL.

DNES ho would obviously benefit the
om all the varied coursesoffered by

and universities are the women.
EEDall thosecourses.
xample, take the fields of an and
Every woman should berequired to
least one course in each, whether

bterested or not becauseshe has to
It way. A mancan get by witn looKlng
but a woman . . . never! And who do

; supervisesall those hours of piano
e? Who elsehas to know that when a
old paints a ship, It doesn'thave to

like a ship?
omlcs and secretarial training are
31; Have you paid the bills yet? Did

swer those letters? Do I have any
nessages7 Does your checkbook bal--

I Why is the budgetoff? The most im- -
part of this training is not that you

TTOL COMMENTS

Our StateCapitol m

as lawmakers from thenorthernreach--
the state got a reminder of home last
as Austin's first snowfall of the winter
down following a day
nine. Tne white blanket that was just

for South Central Texas drivers
quick retreat the next day as a sunny

etumed and put residents of the fair
(Austin backon the streets.
andle folks would eet a real kick out

ping the reaction that a simple and
I snowfall brings down in thewarmer

oi lexas. Be advised to watcn tor
who don't know hnw to drive in the

Idown here.

biggest row to be seen In the leels--
chambers of the TexasCapitol now is

sslbllitv of horse
betting in the state. A blllfor the mea--

las reportedfavorably out of theCoun--
luuesana Towns theaction

senatechamberwas
as the Dasslhllltv nt Wnllzfid DBr- l-

M bettlnz filled the crnllnrlefl With ln--
Ited spectators. "The 'good guys' must
F" 10 eamhHncT,, uih n nlcm Hl.qnlaved

the upper levels bv one interested
citizen.

PPort for the measuredid come from at
one who stated, "If we, the

F" pect to Interfere in it
"j ong Before the lnter-wl- th

the church " Arguments on the
H issue should be basedon economic,

"li grounds,he said.
.opposition was one who asked."Must
"g our people again through the mire
utn of 30yearsago?" Texas'
i0"3 experiencewith horse racebetting.
wDllng has neverbeen referred to as a
nZ and Plwatliu o,.. f tanllA nnrl
; "t bring solvency to Texas,one ac--Ia

claimed.
position to the bettlne Drooosltlon is,
,"rae expectedto be great.

rguing on the moral aspects of the
ure However. ihii ti th first time

bill has evenso much as made It out
oenate Ami i uoa tintncf

abolishedIn the late 1930s.
r"iaKers from the metropolitanareas
ne State are ynvtH m m nlnner with

"re; chances for the bill making It
m tnu sessionof the appear
I f omewhatmuddled at the presenttime
(eT ne3 have not reaUv been draWn

tie LK. M(1 con.
u"l COmlnnr fm ..mmlniig nrnvldefl

local option eWHnnq tn determine If
ens Want j ....L kjflncr- -

revenuefrom pool money.

JJJJjopJohn ConnaUy, In his
""ion to anu ln..A In tnlrlnn at State

ff colleges
hu ven .-- i.. a.v. mi student.

moKiM ran oiihoie
h. orit 'Ir own way through col--

Was a ...j . .. .i.o. iir.luAnalrv of
43 uiuuem ai uio uM..- -

Turner

;ht SeenIn RacingBill
By Larry Fuhrmann

Correspondent

almostperfectfor

leeall2dnflri-mutu-al

Committee;
wellobservedlast

Participating

clergyman
government,

government

polntingout

Opposition

legislature

pari-mutu- al

announcing

SdrrConna"y

By Amy

r l
have to be very good at these tilings ... you
Justhave to havegood answers.

EVERY WOMAN shouldalso berequiredtospend at least one yearat a French cooking
school so that she canwhip up all sorts of
exotic foods on five minutes notice. Along
with this should go a strenuous course In
athletics.

The importance of the athletics part can't
be stressedenough since you must do all this
"whipping up" with onehandbehlndyourback
. . . literally. The other handwill be quite
busy answering the telephone,starting the
washing machine, slapping little handsaway
from the cookie Jar and keepingtime to the
piano practice.

Of course, you have two feet and legs and
they must not be Ignored. One leg can come
in quite handy for kicking the pet away from
the good chair, which is beingrapidly chewed
to extinction. The other leg? Well, unless
you are unusually capable, you will need at
leastone to stand on.

Then there are all the other obvious
courses nursing, management,every home
ec course, chauffeuring, psychology andthe
whole list. To simplify matters, only one
degree need be given the WMD or Wife
andMother Degree.

BACK AT the tradeschool, the gentlemen
could concentratesolely on thelrprofessions
with only a few sidecourses needed.

1 might suggest as possibilities a course
in pitching, (or how to miss the dirty clothes
hamper); speech,(or how to mumble behind
the morning newspaper); concentration, (or
how to spendthreesolid days In front of the
TV set watching ball games); organization,
(or how to plan carefully to leave shoes,ties
andpapers in EVERY room inthehouse);and
1 will grant that there are possibly some I
may have overlooked.

This SCHOOL JUST FOR MEN would also
serve another purpose, protecting the male
ego, since no women would be allowed.

In fact, the more I think about It, I'm sur-
prised our educators haven't come up with
this before.

It all seems perfectly obvious to me.

Of course, the final analysis of the tuition
situation is not yet to be seen since It Is

still In the legislature. The governor'sIn-

fluence Is great, however, and several ob-

serversdon't anticipate a tuitlonhlkecomlng
from the 60th Legislature.

Texas,although it has greatly expandedits

Interest In the field of higher education, is

still lagging far behind other states In the

nation In quality that would bring moredeve-

lopment to theSouthwest.
"By any measure, Texas Is not where It

ought to be In educational quality, andper-

haps the most convincing proof of that fact
is that the big shareof governmentcontracts
for defense researchand developmenthave

while NASA notwith-

standing
gone to other states,

Texas' shareof those contracts
is a mere 2 per cent. The DefenseDepart-

ment seeks the best brains and goeswhere

they are," says Frank C. Erwln Jr., chair-

man of the University of Texas Board of Re--

gCVe haveone institution In this state the
which was recently---H $ The director of the National

Foundationas one of the top 15 unl-Uih- ps

in the country. No one university
. ii . -- u ...afinnnl rpnnlreiTientS

can meet aixoi mc cuuw.wi. -- -
this state,but an outstandingone canpoltit

Se way to excellence for others." Erwln

cited the ftct that Texas A&M has now

membersof theNationalAcademy

oiKneeson Its faculty, thefirst In the state
outside of Austin.

Although Texas doubled appropriations for
the bulk of

higher education two years ago,
has had to go for simply

S5ddta?fSllli for increasing numbers

Stents.At leastltwasastep the rig
Erw n says, stating that, Tne

LeStureand some of our people are be-ff- lg

to realize the absolute necessry of

upgradingthe quality of ourhigher
SSon are "assurethesafetyof our

prosperity of our state.and theShas dropped from 20th to 29th among
rimS In themediannumber
Sschoo? years completed by Its citizens.

nSrtMn cent of the Texas population
Se Sge of 25 Is functionally Illiterate;

onfv cent of thefirst graderssuccess-fuU- v

finLh andlessthanone-ha-lf

oMhe coleTfreshmenclassesremain to

obtain degrees. first catchhas ton,in says that Texas
j .i- - It has to keen up. "Hie

SSf 'VSli progpsss viihout it. We

.'critical question In 1967 is notwhe-

ther afford higher educationof the

afford to be without it.Texaslonger can
Erwln believes.

LAST SPRING aladycolumnlstlnMlchlgan
wrote a whimsical column about a young boy
'ih her town who built a maple sugarshanty.

The youngster hopedto makemaybea gallon
of syrup. But a storm wrecked his shanty
and business.

The column wascute.The lady remembered
a magazineartlclesaylngthat PresidentJohn-
son found momentsof relaxation In reading
letters from and aboutyoungsters.

She sent the Presidenta copy Just for
fun. And shegot an answer.

Here It Is. Ain't government wonderful?

DEAR MRS. COOPER:
I have the copy of your column "Country

Living" which you sent PresidentJohnson.
It was referred for our attention since the
Office of Emergency Planning coordinates
Federal disaster relief activities for the
President.

We read with interest the story of how your
young neighbor Perry built a maple sugar
business and how he persevered,to rebuild
after disasteronly to losehis business again
to the Palm Sunday storms.

So That's The Hat Won Decorating

The complicated clutter of present-da-y liv-

ing is one reasonfor our neglect of many
important things. This condition Is alsocaus-
ing nearly all of the frustrationwhich annoys

us In our dally experiences.Most people have
everything necessaryto effective living, but
many are so distracted by the artlflcal
and spectacular aspects of modem society
that they do not appreciatetheir blessings.
They are carrying too much excess baggage.

We are trying to go too many places,
and do too many things. In much of this
activity, there is no worthwhile accom-
plishment, but oftentimes an actual neglect
of the greaterand more meaningful oppor-
tunities and obligations. We live In a time
when It seemsthat everything has to be big,
and fast, andpopular.This is leading usmore
and more to a superficial type of living in
which there is almostno satisfaction.

Oscar Wilde said, "Life Is not complex.
We arecomplex. Life Is simple and thesimple
thing Is the right thing." Many of us have
lost sight of the value of simple things.These
have been discarded to make room for the
meaningless clutter of a complex and dis-

orderedpattern of living. Wise people know
the value of simple things and give them a
place of preeminence.

The complex, soph Is t icatedandostentatlous
situations and conditions be of some in-

terest from thespectator'sviewpoint,but they
are not productive of human happinessorof a
sound social structure. The Important things
in one'slife are the simple things; the things
essentialto abundantliving.

Most people appreciateslncerelty,honesty,
humility, genuinenessand lack of affectation.
These are someof the things which arebeing
crowded out by our excitement, pretenseand
affected behavior. Paradoxically, it seems
that most appreciateand pretertheslm-pl- e

things, but they often push theseaside
and give first place to the superficial and
artificial elements which are so prominent
in our materialistic culture.

AU discerningpersonsknow that thesimple
things are necessary to satisfying and en-

during living experiences.Many of the im-

portant areas Involving human associations,
such as the family, oftenlosetheir realmean-
ing for people becausethe simple things are
mlnlmuzed or completely discarded.

To whateverextent we becomeostentatious
or affected in attitudes and mannerisms,to
that extent we Jeopardizeour personalhappi-
ness,undermine
culture. When we move away from the basic,
down-to-ea- rth elements of living, we are
moving In the wrong direction. Rhoda Lachar
said, "Your life is what you make It. Your
life can be simple If you will set it up with

PresidentJohnsondeclareda "major dis-

aster" for Michigan because of the Palm
Sunday tornadoes.By his declaration,hemade
available aid to the State and Its political
subdivisions for debris clearanceand there-pa-ir

of essential public facilities. Subseq-
uently he allocated $l,450,000forthiseligible
emergency work In the state.

Essentiallythis program which Is under
the authority of the Federal Disaster Act,
Public Law 81-8- 75 provides for aid In the
public sector, to restore essential public
facilities and services. It Is administeredby
the Office of Emergency Planning.

The FederalDisaster relief programdoes
not providefordirect grantasslstancefor dis-

astervictims. Aid for the Individual may be
furnished In the form of loan assistancefrom
Federal lending agencies.The Red Cross,
however, hasthe primary responsibility by
CongressionalCharter to help victims of dis-

aster.Thelrtradltlonalservlces lncludeshel-te- r,

food and other masscareservicesduring
the Immediate emergency,and recoveryand
rehabilitation assistanceafter thedisaster.lt
should be noted, however,that the Red Cross

;xxsxxxsxxsrexxsxtttt

That The Lampshade Contest.

THE ABUNDANT LIFE300
KeepLife Simple
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may

folk

oursoclalorderandmarour

simplicity as a goall It will take courage to
cut away from the thousand and one hind-

rances that make life complex, but It can be
donel"

It seems to be generally agreed that
simplicity Is an Important element In alltrue
greatness,all enduring beauty and all last-

ing accomplishments. The sameelement Is

essentialto a satisfactory life.

They are calling it the "new science of
or the "new researchIn

I'm not sure It Is "new."
Freezinghumanbodies Into a state of sus-

pended animation so that they might be awa-

kened brought back to life at some
future date may not be "new" at all.

Recently public attention has beenfocused
on a Glendale, California, college psychology
professor, Janus H. Bedfore, 73, a victim
of terminal cancer. He donatedhis body for
a freezingexperiment.

In his will Dr. Bedford left enoughmoney
to pay for an 11-f- capsule, plus additional
yearly upkeep. He donatedan additlonalsum
to the Cryogenics ResearchFoundation.

His body, at the point of death, was infused
with a special chemical and shipped In dry
Ice to Phoenix, Arizona. There it wjs placed
in the capsule for a three-da-y freezingpro-

cess. There It Is being preservedat a tem-

perature of 220 degrees below zero, Centi-
grade.

The idea is to revive Dr. Bedford at such

a time as sciencehas developeda cure for
his cancer.

many scientists scoff at
the experlm:nt Insisting that we do not
yet have the technology necessarythus to
preserve tissue. I don't know. But l have
found, In a 1939 edition of the Rutland, Ver-

mont, Herald a "reprint of a letter" which
purports to be an "eyewitnessaccount' of

humanhibernation.
Neither the Heraldnor I have been able to

authenticate this account. We cannot even

trace its author or its original publication
date. I am It only because
it makes fascinating reading.

provides recoveryassistanceon the basis of
need rather than loss. RedCross assistance
on the basis of need rather than loss. Red
Cross assistanceIs designed to bridge the
gap between what a family Is able to accom-
plish for Itself and what It actually needs to
resumenormal family life In the home and
community.

I have gone Into somedetail In order that
you might know of the disasteraids avail-

able. Enclosed is a recent OEP publication
which tells more of the Federal response
to disaster.

Your neighbor Perry showed the initiative
to meet disasterand bounceback. He did this
without Federal help on his own. It would
be my guest that this pastspring during the
sap running season,he wa3 back In themaple
sugarbusiness.

Sincerely
R. . P . .

Director
Government ReadinessOffice

LIKE 1 SAID, ain't government wonderful?

THROUGH THE
YEARS

15

(Taken from the files of the Lamb County
Leader,Thursday, February 17, 1952)

A city-wi- de Health andSafety Committee,
which will make and ad-

vise primarily with school officials, but also
with various civic was organ-
ized here Wednesday night, after an lnter-iu- m

study and planning, following a pre-llmn- ary

meeting held here on January 16.

American through Its Texas
offices at Eastland,this waek

announcedthe appointmentof Mrs. A. C. Ches-h- er

of Littlefield, as head or leader of a
Lamb County chapter of the
The announcement was made by Mrs. Jo-

seph M, Perkins, vice president, of East-

land.

installationwill start In the
In the Installation of three additional

switchboard positions at the Littlefield ex-

change of the Southwestern AssociatedTel-
ephoneCompany.

i

25 Ago
(Taken from the files of the Lamb County

Leader,Thursday,February 19, 1942)

Tired volunteer workers at 9 o'clock
Monday night closedthe doors of the several
Lamb County registration places, scenes
of the county's participation in the first
national "R-Dn- y" since the war began.

Residents of the Littlefield areawill go to
the local school building for their sugar
ration books when the rationing system is
started, probably the early part of next
week.

Plans will be mapped todayfor a special
campaign In Littlefield to bring abouttheuni-
versal use of the salary allotment program
In the purchaseof DefenseSavings bonds and
stamps.

Five local FFA Boys have been granted
membership In the National Youth Founda-
tion sponsoredby Henry Ford for Outstand-
ing Farm Boys over 16 years of age In the
United States. Local boys selected include
Wayne Jackson,Billy Jim Evans, D.H. Brew-
ster,MX. Street, and JamesYoung.

"I am an old man now and have seensome
strangesights in the courseof a roving life,
but none as strange as this one I found re-

corded in an old diary kept by my Uncle
William that came into my possessionat his
decease.

"The events described took place In a
mountain town some 20 miles from Mont-pell- er,

the capital of Vermont. I have been
to the place and talked with an old man who
vouched for the truth of the story. The ac-

count runs in this wise;
January 7; 1 went on the mountain today

and witnessedwhat to me was a horrible
sight. It seems that the dwellers there,
who are unable either from age or other
reasons to contributeto the support of their
families, are disposed of in the winter in a
manner that will shock the onewho readsthis
diary.

I will describe what I saw. Six persons,
four men and two women, lay on the earthy
floor of the cabin,drugged Into Insensibility
while the families weregatheredabout them
In apparentlnditference.

In a short time theunconsciousbodieswere
Inspected by several old people who said,
They are ready.' They were then stripped

of all their clothing except a single garment.
Then the bodies werecarrledoutsideandlald
on logs exposed to the bitter-co-ld mountain
air. It was night when the bodies were
carried out and the full moon,
obscured by flying clouds, shone on their
upturned ghastly faces, and a horrible fas-

cination kept me by the bodies as long as I

could endure the severe cold. Soon I could
standthecold no longerandwent Inside, where
I found the friends In cheerfulconversation.

PAUL HARVEY SAYS000000000000000000000000000

FrozenMan, Part1
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SPRINGLAKE-EART- H LEADERS These are
the officers of theSpringlake-EarthFF- A Chap-
ter. Since the chapterwas charteredin 1934,

Springlake-Eart-h FFA Chapter
HasHad 10 Lone StarFarmers
Future Farmers of America

chapter312 of Springlake-Eart-h
has accomplished a notable
servicesinceits formation Jan.
10, 1934, In achieving a goal of
producing better and more in-

formed future farmers.
Among the achievements of

the chapter are the threeAm-
erican Awards and ten Lone
Star Farmer awards earned by
chapter memberssince it was
begun.

Receiving the American Far-
mer awards wereCarroll Jones
in 1944, Dwane Jones in 1946,
andJerryJones in 1965.

The members who have re-
ceived the Lone Star Farmer
awards areCarrollJones,1942,
T. E. Alair, 1943, OscarRudd,
1943, Dwane Jones, 1944, Otis
Roy King, 1957, Vicky Coker,
1963, Jerry Jones, 1963, Ken

FFA Activities Help Build
BetterFarmers,Citizens
When the FFA was founded

In 1928, many decisions were
made concerning its function
that servedto shapeits destiny.
Its formofovernment who
could becolne-nwmbe- rs- and
how it would .be financedwere
a few. Nonewas more impor-
tant, however, than the making
of a list of activities that would
be entered into by the Future
Farmer members. Eachactiv-it- y

was carefully evaluated in
order that members would re-
ceive the most valuabletraining
from each activity.

Programs of work partici-
pated in by the members are
set up by the local chapter,
Texas Associationand the Na-
tional organization. Thesepro-gra-ms

are built on the needsof
the local community and of the
individual himself. The items
included are guldeposts point-
ing the way.

A programindicates the dir-
ection and course to follow in
order to reach definite goals,
and there Is a relationship
amonglocal, State,andnational
programs. All FFA activities
are boy initiated and boy direc-
ted. Results attained, are
therefore,due to former train-
ing objectives set up and car-
ried out by the boys themsel-
ves. Cooperation, group think-
ing and purposeful action are
displayed in all programs of
work.

The FFA was and Is design-
ed to supplement training op-

portunities for boys who tre
progressingtoward the goal of
establishment in agriculture.
Through FFA activities, the
cooperative spirit Is fostered
and Individual talent is dis-
covered and developed.

Here Is a school of experi-
ence in the art of working to-
gether for a common good.
Members have a splendid op-
portunity to learn how to deal
effectively with themselves as
well as with others. The or-
ganization embodies a true
democracy. Each member has
a voice in setting up policies
and regulations by which he Is
to be governed. Each member
also has individual responsibi-
lity resting on his shoulders,
but teamwork is essential to
lasting accomplishment.

However, the leadership
training activities are of no
value unless they arebeing put
into use in adult life by the
Future Farmers In their deal-
ings with other people. To
determine the effectiveness of
an organization, one muststudy
the product.

Is the FFA actually training
for rural and agriculture lead--

WHAT'S IN A NAME7
WINTER GARDEN, Fla.

Officials look twice when they
ask Miss Dawn Princeton forthe
name of herparentsat Florida
Southern College. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vard Yale Princeton.

Littlcficld, Texas,Thursday,February 16, 1967

it has produced threeAmerican Farmers, 10

Lone Star FarmersandDekalbAwardWinners.

Dawson, 1965, Bob Coker, 1965,
and Bob Phipps, 1965.

The DekalbAward was begun
in 1959. Receiving theseawards
wereTracy Angely, 1959, Ron-

nie Johnson, 1960, JerryJones,
1961, Shelly Bozeman, 1962,
Bob Coker, 1963, Ken Dawson,
1964, Bob Phipps, 1965, and
Lonnle Dear, 1966.

Eight Vo--Ag Instructorshave
taught In the Springlake-Ear-th

school since the chapterwas
begun. They are Paul Suffle,
U. T. Vannoy, Fred Nix, J. L.
Hicks, Gardner Sanderson,
Weldon Parton,Frank Scott and
present instructor, E. G. Gas-
ton.

Chapterlivestock judlng team
took second place honors in
Houston in 1959 In competition
with 300 otherteams.Members
of this team wereJerry Jones,

ershipby its activities?
To answerthis question, one

has only to observe and review
the records of outstanding
members and other members
who are making good as young
farmers leadersin their home
and communities.

Thousands alsohave passed
on into the ranksof theGrange,
Farm Bureau, Farmers Union
as well as other agricultural
and civic organizations, there
to accept and fill creditable
places of trust and responsi-
bility while still in their youth.

Go Into local communities
where FFA chapters are lo-

cated. Observe the interest
and achievementof FFA mem-
bers in Improving their local
communities. TheFFA Is de-

veloping a trained leadership
anda farm citlzenrywhlchser-ve-s

and exertsan influence for
good whereverfound.

RonnieJohnson, andTracy An-

gely. In 1960, the farm skill
team placed first In the state
contest. Members of this team
were Ronnie Johnson, Shelly
BozemanandJerryJones.

Chapterofficers for 1966-6-7
are Lonnle Dear, president;
Randy Washington, vice-prc-s.;

SteveJackson,secretary;Jim-
my Alair, treasurer; Eddie
Jones, reporter and Perry
O'Neal, sentinel.

The 26chaptermembershave
numerous livestock projects
this year. The projectsinclude
18 head of beef cattle and 82
pigs. From the chaptermem-
ber's projectsa reservecham-plo-n

duroc was chosen at the
Dallas show this year. First
place heavyweight Berkshire
and second place heavyweight
Poland China werealso chosen
at the show. The chapterat-

tends the Dallas and Houston
Livestock shows each year.

Among the many activities of
the chapteris thecurrentbuild-
ing of a 16 foot tandem live-
stock trailer. It is equippedwith
a metal top, fenders,andslid-
ing doors. Cost of the trailer
will be approximately 5425.

The chapterholds an annual
weanling sale In the Ag-Ba- m.

The last sale held October 26,
1966, grossed$11,288with-th-e

saleof 310 pigs. Toppricepaid
for a PolandChinapig was SI50.

The last week in FebruaryIs
highlighted by a pig show with
local entries. Another project
of the chapter is the recent
purchaseof a Hampshire boar.
Members own sharesin thepro-Je-ct

worth $25 each. The pig
was purchasedwhen weanlne
size for $500.

Eight chapter members will
attend the Lamb County Fat
Stock Show. SevenHampshire
barrows,one Poland China,and
one Crossbredplgwillbeenter-
ed In the show. Also to be en-
teredare fourAngus, oneHere-
ford steerand one Hampshire
lamb.

STOCK SHOW
Friday-Saturda- y

4--H

MAS.

Mrs. Charles Bausman and
childrenof Postvisitcdherpar-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. W.P. Davis
and friends Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Zach-a-ry

are In Hollis, Okla. His
father has improved but they
plan to stayseveraldays longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Doe Shavor
took their grandson, Todd,
Sunday as for as Seymour to
meet his parents the Bennie
Shavors of Richardson. Toddhas
visited his grandparents two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim D. Nix's
17 year old Mel-cci- le

Brock of Earth appeared
on a REA programfor an aud-
ience of 800 In Muleshoe Satu-
rday. She was winner with her
essay on Rural Electrification
and receivedan nse paid
trip to Washington In the late
spring.

Her talk was rebroadcaston
KGNC, Amarillo radio at noon
Monday. Melodie's parentsare
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Brock
of Earth.

Rev. John S. Rankin, former
pastor of the First Baptist
Church visited friends hereSa-

turday. He was in the area to
officiate a ceremonythat even-
ing In theFordMemorialChapel
of the First Baptist Church,
Lubbock. Miss SandraJeanFor-tenbe- rry

of New Dealandjimmy
Ray McFerrin of Cotton Cen-
ter were married. Rev. Ran-
kin had officiated at the mar-
riage of the bride's parents.
Since leaving here a few years
ago he servedas uperintendent
of the Perman Basin Baptist
EncampmentnearStanton.

EugeneColeman and children
of Richardson visited relatives
last week. They were guestsof
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nestColeman andbrother,Ron-
nie and family and her brother
Arvil Blair andfamily. Eugene
was at Texas Tech for a three
day chemical conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bennett
of Hereford were here Sunday
with his parentsMr. and Mrs.
W.E. Bennett who reside at
AmherstManor.

Debbie Foust of Muleshoe
spent the weekend with her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
John Faust. They visited Lub-
bock Saturday afternoon.

Eugene Priddy and daughter
Joy visited their wife and mot-
her In the Methodist Hospital
In Lubbock during the weekend.
She underwent major surgery
thereThursdayand Is scheduled
to be brought to the local hos-
pital early this week for fur-
ther recuperation.

Cub Scouts and theirden mot-
hers attended the Youth Day
Serviceat the MethodistChurch
service Monday morning. Mrs.
W.P. Holland Jr. and Mrs. Dole
Pittman are Den Mothers for

TIME
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FFA
OrganizationsWith An Investment
In Our Future.CongratulationsOn
A Job Well Done!
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Littlefield Federal
SAVINGS AND LOAN

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

AMHERST Bl J
LESTER LaGRANGE

246-33-36

granddaughter,

Troop 11 and Mrs, Jon Corne-
lius and Mrs. A.J. Mote for
Troop 1.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnEnloehave
purchased the Andersonplace in
northwest Amherst and are en-

larging it and making other im-

provements.

Mrs. Ernest Coleman Is in
Haskell this week with relat-
ives while he is with his daugh-
terMrs. Bill Wlsemanandfam-ll-y

In Dallas.

Mrs. Effle Tapley had the
misfortune to fall while spend-
ing the winter with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Blanche Hayes in
Las Vegas, N.M. In the fall she
fractured herchin boneand In-

juries inside her mouth and
broke several ribs. She is a
patient In the Clovis Memorial
Hospital. Mrs. Henry Brown
and Mrs. W.I. Shirley visited
her last Thursday.She had
shown improvement sincetheir
visit a few days earlier.

Guests of relatives in Spear-
man for the weekendwereMr.
and Mrs. J.R. Simmons, who
visited his son Hugh and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simmons
were guests of the HartleySim-
mons and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Johnsonvisited their son Dorm-a-n

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brantley
were recent guests of their
daughter , Mr. and Mrs. C.W.
Harvey and family in Las Cru-ce- s,

N.M. They visited El Paso
also while In that area.

In Mobeetie for the weekend
with relatives were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mixon Jr.Lenand
Connie. They visited his par-
ents and her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Murel Trout and sister.
Mrs. Don Quarles and fam
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ily. They helped Mrs. Quarles
celebrateher birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. SterleHarmon
have a new grandson born to

their daughter, Mrs. Don Bis-

hop and Mr. Bishop in Ponca
City, Okla. Saturday. They have
two older sons and a daughter.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Bennie Shipley home was her
mother, Mrs. Annie McCorty of
Anton.

Mrs. CleonJohnsonandchlld-re- n
were in Borger recently for

a weekend visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Sas-s-er.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Settle of
Lubbock werehereSundaywith
his parents,Mr.andMrs. James
Settle.

ErnestColeman andsonsEu-

geneand Ronnieattendedto bus-

inessnearHope,Ark. earlylast
week.

Saturday guests in the Ernest
Coleman home were his cou-

sin, M.R. Coleman of Wichita
Falls and his sister and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. H afford
Medlin of Littlefield, whom
was visiting.

Misses Veo andWillie White
returnedhome during theweek-

end after a 10 days' visit with
relatives on the north Plains.
Their niece andhusband,Mr.
and Mrs. PeteCoates of Perry-to-n

brought them home and re-
mained for a visit Sunday.

Charlie Shipley of Hereford
visited in his brother Bennie's
home early last week.
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Comparingit Cnclillnc luis nlwnys been n pntlilem, for the
car has long been clearly in a class of its own. In HW7,
the challenge is even greater... becauseCadillachas'
never assertedits leadershipso convincingly.

Start with beauty.Cast about a luxury carcontendsthat can list suchstyling as Cadillac's clrn-mat- ic

new roof line, its forward sweepingfront design
and its gracefuland flowing side Then consider
that there are eleven exciting examplesof this kind of
Cadillacbeauty. aswell as the totally new Kldoraclo, tlie

finest personalcar!
Consider also the incomparablenewnessof Cadillac's
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GoodSeasonFor Gruefrij
Have you checked the fresh

fruit bins at your super mar-

ket recently?
You'll find almost any kindof

grapefruit you pink

or white, sweet or tart, seeded
or seedless.

Both Texas andFlorida grow-

ers are harvestinglargercrops
than last year. The total na-

tional crop is estimatedto run
10 percent larger than 1966,
says Lady Claire Phillips, Co.
Home Demonstration Agent.

it's easyto makeastrikewith
grapefruitand get "tree ripen-

ed" fruit, because it is.

Grapefruits will not ripen
after harvest like pears orba-nan-as

and is thereforekept on-t- he

trees until its peakof eating
enjoyment is reached.

Do you know how to determine
when grapefruit Is good?
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If the fruit Is

skinnedandiniM..
skinned fruit xCf.
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LIVESTOCK SHO
FEB. 17-1- 8

GOOD WORK - YOUNGSTERS AND LEADlJ

AND
CONGRATULATIONS

FARMERS

DURING FFA WEEK
FEB. 18-2- 5
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you to compareit . . . with what?

before

advancements

beautiful interiors nn! ilw.tr ..r.,.v...H(.,l snfetv undo

venience.There are door lock-.-n

warningsystem,a dualcircuit braking system,latchotW
hold fiillli,,, f..,..,. i .. ... . i l ,lnrnsi

j wm avuis securely in piaceuuu ww- -
other safety features.

And, of course,there's There's noW
cist smoother than Cadillac's V-- 8 power; nothing
easierthan Cadillac's imnmvi.d variable ratio po"

Bering; nothing else surer or steadier on the h'f
'Ml your authorized dealer and measureCad'"

against your own moiorimr r....ir..m..nts. It's the e

valid test for the Standardof the World- -

Xtiinchuxlof thcWorlcl
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In Texas. Left to right are Don America
" f FutUre Farmera of

s, Jr., Executive of the Texas

A HasGrown
38-Ye- ar Histo

future Farmersof Am- -
Jorganization Is In Its 38th

n Texas, mere are iu,--
hembers studying voca--
azriculture in Boo nign
In Texas.

hese vocational agrlcul--
:Iasses studentsare pre
an opportunity to secure
:al ana scientmc

as well as to
training in teaaersnip.

End Boosters
e Deadline

Band BoosterClub mem--
chairman,Mrs. Aaron

announced the acaa--
prciuo memDersiuiJ. mc
ne Is Feb. 20 at the Bana
er meeting.

cost for a membership
L50 per person which en--
Ithe memberto attend the
concerts thatwill begiven
ear. Otherwisethe tickets

concert are $1.00 per
i for each concert.
he first concert, Feb.21,

I will be no
t the doorwhich has been
ollcy In former years.
ary 20 Is the deadlinefor
!
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fFAWeek
Secretary

train-agricult- ure

memberships

memberships.

rv
citizenshipandcooperation.

Texas membershiphasgrown
from 28,643 in 1950 to 46,604
in 1967. In a recent study con-
ducted by George Hurt, State
Director of VocationalAgrlcul-tur- e,

It was found that over
sixty per cent of the vocational
agriculture studentswho grad-
uated from high school last
year andwereavailablefor em-
ployment are now In full-ti-

farming or In agricultural re-
lated occupations. Over forty
per cent of this numberare in
full-ti- me farming.

The theme this year for the
FFA Is; "Agriculture-Strengt- h
of America," and It certainly
Is. It Involves thosewho pro-
cess and distributemany agri-
cultural goods. Many people
are employed in agricultural
occupations such as engineers,
scientist, managementperson-
nel, sales andserviceperson-
nel and educators. Also there
are

eachyear for farm opera-
tors, farm engineers and full-ti- me

hired farm labor.
Vocational agriculture and

the FFA are striving to provide
a sound and a continuing edu-

cation to help produce the
leadersandworkforcesodirely
needed In our nations agricul-
ture industry.
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CensusTo Be
This Month
A selectedsample of house-

holds in this areawill be asked
questions about their employ-
ment during 1966 as part of
the FebruaryCurrent Popula-
tion Surveyconductedby theU.S.
Department of Commerce's
Bureau of the Census,accord-
ing to Francis H. Wilmer, Dir-
ector of the Burea's regional
office In Denver.

The 1966 employmentsurvey
will supplement questions on
employment and unemployment
asked each month by Bureau
enumerators for the U.S. De-
partment of Labor's Bureau of
Labor Statistics.

The annual survey questions
will be aimed at finding out the
number of weeksworked during
the year, the amount of time,
lost because of unemployment
andother reasons, andtheprin-clp-al

Job held during theyearby
each person in samplehouse-
holds.

All Information given to Cen-
sus interviewers will be kept
confidential and may be used
only for statistical purposes,
DirectorWilmer said.

Census interviewer who will
Interview households In this
area Is Mrs. Rosemary Mc-Nee-se.
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LIVESTOCK SHOW

Friday

Saturday

over60,000desirableopen-lng-s

Employment
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FutureFarmersIn Littlefield
WasOrganizedBack
The history of vocational

in Littlefield Is one
of the longest In Lamb County,
dating back to 1923 when the
coursewas first taught in Lit-
tlefield High School.

The Future Farmersof Ame-
rica Chapterwas organized in
1929 and became a memberof
the state associationin 1930.

T.L. Leach was one of the
first agriculture teachers,from
1932-3-3, followed by EualLiner

HighwayPatrolWorks 4
AccidentsDuring January

The Texas Highway Patrol In-

vestigated four accidents on
rural highways In Lamb County
during the monthof January,ac-
cording to Sergeant Thurman
Keffer, Highway Patrol Super-
visor of this area.

These crashesresultedin one
personInjured and anestimated
property damage of $975.00.

April 151s thedeadlineto have
motor vehicles Inspected. Dur-
ing the past five and one-h- alf

months 230,000or 33 percentof
the approximately 700,000 reg-
istered vehicles in this region
have beeninspected.This leaves
470,000vehicles to beinspected
between now and theApril 15
deadline. If this numberof unin-
spected vehicles were divided
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from 1934-3-5.

Agriculture teachers from
1945 until today Include Ray
Walker, L.M. Bridges,Jr., Ray
mond C. White, Elwln P. Mat-
thews, W.W. Hall, James Plr-ke- y,

Gary Vaughn and Flnus
Branham, Branham, the agric-
ulture teacheratLittlefield High
Schoolnow, hasbeentheresince
1961.

Such an old chapteris bound
to have produced some out--

evenly among the 700 official
Inspection stations in this reg-
ion, eachwould have approxim-
ately 672 vehicles to inspect
in about 40 working days, or
about 17 vehicles per day. The
Inspection stations in heavily
populated areas"'ill have more
than this average to inspect.In
areas where there are only a
few inspection stationsyou may
have many miles to travel to
get your vehicle Inspected.

The Sergeant urges motor-
ists to have their vehicles in-

spectedwithout delay to avoid
the Inconvenience of waiting
lines.

Remember no extension of
the safety inspection deadline,
April 15, 1967.

e

710 E. THIRD $T.

Lamb County

In 1929
standing fanners.A total of 68
Lone Star Farmers have come
out of the chapter, and four in
1965 and 1966.

Also, one American Far-
mer Degree has been earned.

The latest large project of
the FFA has beenthepurchase
of a 16-f-oot stock trailer with
money made from consession
standreceipts.

Officers this year for the
chapterare KennethCarr, pre-
sident; T.J. Reed, vice pres-
ident; Fred Koontz, secretary;
David White, treasurer; Gor-
don Graves,sentinel;QuinnMc-Klnno-n,

parliamentarian; and
Mike Brandt, historian.

Jan Holder is chaptersweet-
heart and Kathy Hill is plow-gi- rl.

Branham also is Littlefield
FFA district advisor,and Carr
Is district president.

Llttlefleld FFA members
participate in livestock shows
throughout the state, and have
placed high in competition at the
State Fair, Fort Worth and El
Pasoshows.

Ronald Hill showed the cha-
mpion a'ndgrandchamplonDuroc
last week at the SouthwestInt-

ernational Livestock Show in
El Paso.

Also, McKlnnon and White
showed secondplace swine in
the Fort Worth show.

Littlefield FFA memberswill
have three calves, 21 lambs
and32swine enteredin the Lamb
County Livestock Show this
week.

Newport

asitfLucU
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SavcMoney 0n
Food shoppers) Do you take

advantage of advertisedweek-
end food specials? If you can
use them, they will definitely
save you money.

For this weekend, look for
best beef values on chuck
roastsandsteaks,ground beef,
stew meat androundsteak.says
Mrs. GwendolyneClyatt,Exten-
sionconsumermarketingspec-lalls-t.

Pork values Include picnics,
end-c-ut loin roasts, shoulder
roasts and steaks, and pork
liver. Fryers remain thenum-
ber one bargain in most retail
meat departments and gradeA
large egg? offer the greatest
quality and economy combina-
tion.

Fresh fruit and vegetable
items available at moderate
prices include oranges, red

NeverWax Floors Again
Apply "XL-1- 7 Miracle Cote"

CARE FREE BEAUTY

STAIN

BBBBBHII?T!B"SflBBMHBSBww

Sadin

us
.1

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

Right pricing luxurious sameway.

Chrysler Newport Just a dollars why settle a smallercar?
month more than you'd pay If you pay a big car, get

popular smaller equipped See soon.

Take Charge.

CHRYSLER67

TEXAS

Sa,cs
grapefruit, apples, lemons,
avocados, sweet potatoes,let-

tuce,celery, dry yellow onions,
tomatoes,cauliflower, andcar-
rots. Cabbagesupplies areless
than usual at this seasonand
prices are relatively high!
Prices on red potatoes are up
a bit, but arestlll a good choice.

1887 FLOOD

A flood in Hwang-h-o, China,
wiped out an estimated900,000

in 1887.

LUSTRE AND

SKID PROOF SAFETY SURFACE

NON - YELLOWING

PROOF
3 TO 5 YEAR LIFE

MRS. DON WEEKS

715 E. 5TH 385-58- 76
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GarlandMotor Company, Chrysler-Plymou-th
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OLTON

MRS. W. B. SMITH, JR.
285-23- 85

Recent guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L.G. Elklns were
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Cone of
Hereford. The Cones are for-
mer Olton residents,having ta-

ught In Olton public schools.

Many Olton farmers are busy
putting fertilizer on their land
getting ready for springwater-
ing andplanting.

A light snowfell InOlton early
Saturday morning. The ground
was white at 7 a.m. but by 9;30
most of It had melted.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mey-
ers have moved to Amarlllo to
make their home. He Is employ-
ed with Pantex. Both of their
sons are in the Armed Forces.
Mr. and Mrs. Meyers are for-
mer owners of CashwayGroc-
ery.

Mr. andMrs. W.B. Smith Jr.were guests In the homeof their
daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bonnerandson
Sean in Amarillo Saturday and
Sunday. Saturday afternoon the
men watchedArmySpeclalFor-ce-s

reserve Green Berets that
particinnted in the Saturday
"Uap" from the Bank of the
Southwestbuilding. Peoplelined
the streets for about three
blocks around the building to
view the training action by the
Berets. Each man was attached

ir:

i.l
to a rope and made the des-
cent from top to bottom (160ft.)
in about 30 seconds.Participat-
ing In the training action were
reserveunits from Dallas, Am-
arlllo, Midland and Lubbock.

Danny Grant, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C.W. Grant of Lubbockand
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J.T.
Grant of Olton, was graduated
from Officers Candidate Class
of United States Army Infantry
Schoolat Fort Bennlng,Ga. re-
cently, with exercises held In
the George C. Marshall audit-
orium.

He will be stationedat Fort
Bliss at El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Dicken-
son returned Saturday from a
three week's vacation In Truth
or Consequences,New Mexico.

Monday morning onehundred
eighteen members attended the
breakfast at 7 a.m. In First
Methodist Church, Olton. Rev.
Robert Metzer of Amarillo Is
the visiting evangelist.

Mr. andMrs. Wesley Body of
Oklahoma City, Okla. are In
charge of the mjsic service.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Small
and daughter of Dimmitt were
guests in the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J.L, Small
Saturday andSunday.

Fifteen members enrolled in

CREATIVE

COLOR
BY

Shugart Studios

MONDAY FEB. 20

PHOTO HOURS
8 A.M. to 7 P.M.
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the American National Red
Cross F Irs t A id courseand tli Ir-te-en

completed tho course
Tliursday night, Feb. 9. Wayno
Cole was the Instructor.

Classeswere held In the lo-

cal school cafeteria.Sponsoring
the project was Olton Parent
TeachersAssociationof which
Mrs. MX. Church Is president.

Olton School election will be
conducted April 1. Terms of
board president Winston Bley
and board memberO.J.Neeley
expire this year. Both menwill
seekanotherterm on theboard.

Fourteen boys from Oltonleft
Saturday for SanAntonio Live-
stock Exposition which runs
Feb. 10-- 19 at the JoeFreeman
Coliseum. Mr. Jon Scott ac-

companied the students to the
show where they are scheduled
to show their stockWednesday,
Feb. 15.

Students taking stock are;
Larry Green, Jerry Kemp,
Jimmy Huckabee, DavidAlgakl,
Doel Cordero, Tony George,
Ted Wheeler, Guy Ballard,
Jerry Loveless, Danny Sides,
James Lambert, Sal Sanchez,
Danny Collins and Tim Glvens.

The youngsters will be com-
peting for a share of the more
than a quarter of million dol-
lars In premiums, prizes and

At l

pursemoney being offered dur-
ing the 18th annual stockshow
and rodeo.

ParleyMyers, Oltoncltycou-
ncilman, has announced hiscan-
didacy for mayor In the city
election slatedfor April 4.

Three candidates for two
places on the Olton City Coun-
cil have announced.

incumbent Lester Thompson
was one of those signing up,
along with Bobby Daugherty and
Jimmy Jenkins.

Thompson and his wife Wanda
operatea dry cleaning business.

Daughterly Is a life long Ol-

ton residentand Is employed as
a palmer.

Jenkins movedto Olton In 1955
and operatesa paint and body
shop.

Library Addition
"Twinkle, Twlnklj 'Killer'

Kanu," by William PeterBlatty.
"The Fortress," by Henry

Jaeger.
"The Artificial Man," by L,

Davies.
"The Man Who Knew Ken-

nedy," by VanceNye Bourjally.
"The Corner Shop," by Eli-

zabethCadell.

Our

FFA

4

4--H

4

,

gsw 'mtm

MRS. EDWIN

The Llanos Altos Girls Aux-llar- ics

held their Assoclatlonal
Meeting at the Hart Camp Bap-

tist Church Saturday afternoon.
More than a hundred girls and
their counselors attended the
meeting.

The theme of the program
was "Sharing the Love of God"
and was planned under the dir-
ection of Mrs. Raymond Cole,
Earth, AssoclatlonalGA Direc-
tor andMrs. H.J. Barker,Lums
Chapel, Assoclatlonal WMU
president.

The businesssessionwas
under the leadership of the
Assoclatlonal G.A. President,
Miss Betty Jenkins of Little-fiel- d.

GA girls on theprogram were
all Assoclatlonalofficers for the
year. Thoughts on Stewardship
were brought by Miss Lana
Washington,MuleshoejCommu

Very

We Urge EveryoneTo Join With
TheseYoungsters,Who Have Put
In Many Long Hours In Preparation
For This Show. Congratulations
On A Job Well Done!

HART CAMP

OLIVER
262-42-42

i

nity Missions Ideaswere given
by Miss Brenda Leonard, Hart
Camp ; The Prayer Calendar
was read by Miss Anita Kelly,
Springlake; ForwardSteps thro-ugh-ts

were given by Miss Vic-

kie Blair, Farwell; program
ideas were given by Miss Don-i- ta

Kelly, Springlake. Special
music was brought by Miss Pat-

ricia Grusendorf of Enochs with
Miss Andra Axe of Frio at
the piano.

Special guests were the Mis-

sion Band of Wayland Baptist
College in Plalnview. Theyprc-sent- ed

"The Challenge of the
Cross" in the form of a mus-

ical program.
Following the program, re-

freshments and fellowship were
enjoyed by all. The Valentine
motif was used throughout the
Fellowship Hall, table decora-
tions and refreshments.Valent

--..

ine shaped cookies, pink fruit
float punch and candy hearts
were served to some 110 pre-

sent.
All fellowship arrangements

were plannedand carried outby
the local GA girls andtheir lea-

ders. Girls helpingwere Brenda
Leonard, Lcsa Nelson, Sharon
Hendrlck, Lajuana Burleson and
Debbe Oliver. Counselors ore
Mrs. Elmo Burleson and Mrs.
Blanton Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Muller
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Robinson
of Llttlefield. In the afternoon
they all visited near Hereford
with the Robinsonsdauhtcrand
son and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Jonesand children and
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lee Rob-

inson and children. They were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Best

Bruce Nicholson,Amherst1966
GRAND CHAMPION SHOW

-

Harvey Jones,twMr. nrut Mw, ..."
on SundaynlRht.

Mr. and Mrs, ii4J
returned home K&i
from Houston h?led Mrs. vi,.i.re,!l
l.W. Brlttnln. i.
BBDtlSt Mntn.i .'
Houston. She hasbtjjj

firs nLln vie I. -- j , "

Mrs. Wheeler's faff
"umm unuouiernlj

Mr. and Mrs.
ohllrWn I .ll.JCPNl
turdayondSundvi.
cms, Mr. andMn.jjl

SuzanneMartin of p

spentthe weekendm
enis.Mr.ondMrs.Blto
iui, ucuue UUVerSpeji
nlcht In thn mi. i

Mrs. Dan Purkwi .

Lubbock Friday w .

nesiorooK.

Edwin Oliver u
buoui me tace and
week when butane1

was filling his picffj
t re bed of the pig
fire but wnj nv.i.13'
fore doing much damijt,

Lamb County Stock Show

Friday Saturday
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Mif

Plainview Production Credit Assn.
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227-53- 51

Mrs. Martin Max- -
Mr3. Gienn icaiu-i-

VISKOra luaiCIOVlS

Mis. Randolph
to the Jinks Dent

tartly frm Fort Sum
Howaru -- ..

nice Newman accom--
landMra.fcfyronroru
1 .1.. Mrcr nf the week
I mac m linve surcerv.
e, Mrs. Newman will
mde, Patcoger, wno
UL

M Mrs. John Milam
ilonday afternoon witn
k ti.nui-whnwnsco-

hospitalIn Llttlefleld.

Fulcher, daughter of

IF NAVELS.
i
ANGES.
AS. SWEET JUICY.

IANGES.

CL0VERLAKE
Yi GALLON

CLOVERLAKE

LB PKG

Mrs. Ruby Fulcher,was 111 and
confined to her home with the
chicken pox last week.

Mrs, Doyle Baccusunderwent
surgery last week hospital
in Llttlefleld.

Rita Munger was ill and con-
fined to hospital in Llttlefleld
last week.

Mr. and Mrs.J.W.House,jr.were in Graham and Wichita
Falls the first of the week to be
with their daughter-in-la- w and
children, Mrs. John House.An-ge-la

andSteve,who wereinjured
in car accident Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Drake were
in El Paso this week to take
her mother, Mrs. J. T. Agee,
to the home of her sonandfam-il-y,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Agee.
Mrs. Lynn Drum was in

00
kgUuiV$u,ftiMkM6L
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LYNN FLETCHER

PRODUCE MANAGER

BUTTERMILK

LB -- 15$

lbJOC

37t
COTTAGE CHEESE

49t

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT
104 OFF.
GIANT PKG

QT.
"

JEWELL
3LB.
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Plalnvicw Saturday to attend a
cosmetic luncheon.

Homer Wlmberly has been ill
U?tlefleldn.ed ,0 ,,03p,t01 ta

Mrs. Charley West has been
confinedto a hospital In Little-fie- ld

with a broken leg shesus-tain- ed

In a recent fall.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tuckerare in Fort Worth this week
where he is to receive a phy-
sical checkup at a hospital
there.

Mrs. Wallace Gosdln was
hostess for a Dessertbridge
club meeting Thursday after-
noon when those present in-
cludedguests,Mrs. R. S. Gate-woo-d,

Mrs. JerryBridwell,and
members, Mrs. Hershell Olds,
Mrs. Burnice May, Mrs. R. E.
Scott, Mrs. Glenn Gatewood,
Mrs. clovls Bridwell.

Byron Ford was to undergo
surgery Monday morning at a
hospital in Dallas.

E, C. Minyard underwentsur-
gery at a hospital In Lubbock
Friday.

Youth Day was observedSun-da-y
morning at theFirst Metho-

dist Church when youth of the

RNIIWt fE6ETiM!&
(SenOGETHSR

59

ROYAL HAWAIIAN.

SWEETSSUGAR , ,

EACH

SERVE THIS FRUIT.

WITH LIME JUICE

EACH

ALERT

HUNT'S.

IN HEAVY SYRUP

N027CAN

JARM PAC

GRADE A ME D

DOZ

church gave the program and
conductedSunday Schoolclass-
es, under the direction of
Methodist Yot'th Sponsors,Mr.
and Mrs. EugeneDuvall.

Danny Martin gave the ser-
mon discussingthe topic "The
Youths Importance to the
Church and the Churches Im-
portanceto Youth."

Brenda Drake was worship
leader; PatMinyard, choirdlr-ecto-r;

Sandra Lane, pianist.
Special music was presented
by a trio composed of Brenda
Drake, Donna Gaston, Kathy
Minyard.

Leading the Affirmation of
Faith was Monte Rogers.
Conducting the responsive
reading "God's Messenger"
was Shawn Potter. SteveMar-
tin read the scripture, Matt-
hew 25; 34-4-6. The morning
prayer was by Steve Smith.
Acting as SundaySchool Sup-
erintendentwas Tim Nix.

Those teaching SundayScho-
ol classes in the Children's
Division were Monte Rogers,
Debbie Nix, Blake Wallace,
Bonner Markham, Kathy Min-
yard, Steve Smith, Van Wal-
lace, Pat Minyard, Burke Tol-le- tt.

Teaching the adult classes
were Steve Martin, Mike Nix,
Donna Gaston, Sandra Lane,
Nancy Nix, Shawn Potter, Bob--

NO 300 CAN

Jjft 9

39

39
RANGE JUICE Sr-- Alt
ELLORINE Ss"1"' 'Jl0G FOOD--
EnVnC

PINEAPPLE

PAPAYAS

AlAh
" t .

JAX
INSTANT . . i . . - 5(

TEA BAGS 65(

hSb or Pk 29$

by Drake and Brenda Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Milam
visited Sunday in the home of
her brother,Dr. andMrs. Pies
Harper in Canyon.

Mrs. J, B. Harperunderwent
surgery Thursday morning at
a hospital in Llttlefleld.

Pep Club
Holds Meeting

PEP-- Mr. andMrs. Clarence
Albus were hosts to the St.
Paul'sStudy Club In thelrhome
last Friday evening, with Rev.
Stanley leading in the recitation
of the Rosary.

The theme of the program
was, "How to Meditate," taken
from the book, "Aiming for
High Heaven." Rev. Stanley
led the discussion.

Following the meeting, re-
freshments of cake, coffee,
cokes and hot chocolate were
served.

Present were Rev. Stanley,
Mr. andMrs. JamesGlumpler,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Green,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gerik,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Albus, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Albus and the
hosts.

CALIF. JUICY.
EACH

SUNKIST.
EACH

629$
.LEMONS

629

SQUASH
Bake them with Sugar,
Acorn, Chayote, Banana
or Butternut,

Lb 18(J

CABBAGE
GREEN HEADS

Chinese, Savory
Or Red,

2 OR29

GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS

JUICY

RUBY. RED

LB
9
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SrFICIAL RECORDS

DEEDS
Reese, a widow and feme

solo to W.A. Reese,Jr.
West 80 acres of the South
one-h-alf of Labor 3, Lea-
gue 323, Abstract 428, King
County School Land.

Robert Riley, et ux to Jim Bald-

win, et ux
North one-ha-lf of Lot IS and
all of Lot 16, Block 48, W.T.
Clayton Addition to the town
of

Fred Ussery, et ux to A.B.
Odom, et ux

Lot 1, Block 4, of Taylor
Addition to the City of Earth.

C.O. Griffin, et ux to TroyGay--
len Long, et ux

4 acres of land out of the
North one-h-alf of Labor 17,
League 665, State Capitol
Lands, AbnerTaylor,Origin-
al Grantee,Lamb County.

lvin J. Ogerly, et ux to Otis C.
Kent, et ux

Surface to the West 3 acres
of a 5 acre tractout of Lab-

or 16, League664,StateCapi-
tol Lands, Abner Taylor, Or-
iginal Grantee,Lamb County.

Buford Gregory, et al to C.J.

Awd
CALIF
KING OF

F.IRM GREEN
HEADS. LB

CALIF. GREEN .4xPASCAL LARGE a WR
STALK V

A COOKINGAPPLE. LB
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WARRANTY
Ellen

Springlake.

SALADS

12M

Lp ffSlS
EDHMTIEDjC Willi IlJ SAVING

35 mrnm1

TEA

XS
SNACKS ial3eys,Buges Whistles,..

Study

LIMES

GeneralMerchandise

ORKadBEANS-- 12 SEG9,

nRFtfING S.29

- &'&."

Glvcns, et ux
Lots 1,2, and 3, Block
Original Town of Olton.

72,

R.G. Hanvey, et ux to J.D. Nix-
on, et ux

Lots 3 and 4, Block 41, Gar-
den Five of Llttlefleld Mem-
orial Park.

J.H. Wells to Fred W. Parker

EACH

L&tfacb

LI Mi

RED LEAF. SALAD
BOWL. ROMAINE
BUTTE.R BUNCH

Celeuf

GREEN NEWTON
SUPERB

V"H

A $1

PLASTIC TUMBLER

ASSORTED LOG

SAUCE PAN
IRACLE WHIP

0RTENING PEAS 19$ 99$

Llttlefleld,

MRS BMRDS

StaysFreshLonger

6c

CELERY HEADS
FRESH TENDER
CELLO PKG

USD A INSP
4- -6 AVG.

Lots 11 through 20, Inclusive
in Block 25, College Heights
Addition to the City of

CIVIL SUIT
Thomas Henry Franklin

and Ted L. Sansom
vs. Life In-

surance - Suit on In-

surance.

SUIT
JamesEdwardNewtonvs.Na-

tional Surety - Suit
for compensation.

Jppl&L mk
FURR'S MEATS

ROAST

YIU
GUARANTEED

CHUCK BLADE CUT.
USDAINSP PAC BLUE
RIBBON OR LB

FRESH FROZEN

LB

Little-fiel- d.

Hemphill
Continental Fidelity

Company

DISTRICT

Corporation
workmen's

P
ARE

FARM

CHOICE

LB

39t
39

RIB CUT. USDA INSP. FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON

STEAK
R CH0,CE

LB 67t
STEW LEAN. BONELESS. LB 57(
SHORT RIBS. . 9(
PORKY PURE PORK.

SAUSAGE - 2-- lb bag. - 79$
BOOTH'S.

BREADED COD- - j.ozpkg 39Y

BEEF LIVER ". 49Y

IFRESH FROZEN FOODS FOR LESS
Morton, fresh frozen,apple, peach, cherry,coconut custard,

FRUIT PIESi?J51
Top Frost, fresh frozen

spinach. . rR:Pr. . 122C
Top Frost, fresh frozen,

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES! : 25(
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AMHERST FFA OFFICERSOfficers of the
Amherst Chapter of the Future Fannersof
America are, front row, left to right, Gary
Johnson, vice president; David Lightner, re

Building Highlights Amherst
Year In VocationalAgriculture

An lnterestlnghistoryhas en-

veloped the Amherst FFA chap-

ter. Highlighting this history
is the new Vocational Agri-
culture building which accord-
ing to currentplans will be oc-

cupied by March 1, 1967.
Prior to the erection of the

modern facility, the Amherst
chapter has had a varied and
sorted existance. In July of
1927, John E. Smith, Sr began
teaching agricultureIn Amherst
High School for the first time.
At this time Mr. Smith was a
classroomInstructorandwork-
ed with the projectprograms
and adulteducationafterschool.
The veterinary,Vo--Ag teacher,
and county agentall rolled into
one was the principal assetof
the chapter.

Later, in 1931, agriculture
was droppedfrom the Amherst
schools and home economics
was offered in its place. The
school went for 19 years before
Vocational Agriculture was
again introduced In the curri-
culum, with A. T. Hedgepeth
as Instructor. A new Voca-
tional Agriculture building was
started at this time with the

t work being done by the Vo-- Ag

classes. With the completion
of the new building in 1950,
the FFA chapterwas an-

Ilonor Roll
Announced
WH1THARRAL--Gra- de Scho-

ol principal Lowell Herring has
announcedthe honor rollforthe
proceeding six weeks.

SecondgradersIncludeRhon-
da Bryant, Cherl Hlsaw and
Lana Dukatnik.

In the third grade, Joey Cle-ven- ger

and Kathy Thetford are
honor students.

Fourth graders are Danny
Dukatnik, Connie White, charla
Hisaw and Donna Avery.

Joll Grant, Kathy Claborn,
Vicky Dukatnik,andTerry How-

ard made the honor roll In the
fifth grade.

Sixth gradersmakingthehon-

or roll are Beth Pelfrey,Johb-n- y
Claborn and JohnnyBradley.

QUICK SELECTION
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. It

was a child's dream come true
for Mike Scalisce,9, who won
a "shopping spree" drawing.
The prize was as many toys as
he could carry off In his arms
within five minutes, and Mike
managed to take home about
$110 worth.

porter; Jimmy Hufstedler,secretary;second
row, left to right, Ronnie Hedges, sentinel;
John Norwood, president;Leon H ardwlck, his-

torian; and Rodney Moxfield, treasurer.

lzed with the old charter which
had beensecuredIn 1930.

With the of
the chapter attendanceby Am-
herst at the major shows and
fairs in the area was in evi-
dence. The chapteralso at-

tended the Dallas State Fair,
Fort Worth, Houston, San An-

tonio, San Angelo, El Pasoand
Lubbock livestock shows.

The chapter has continued
since 1950 with sponsors Ken-
neth Noles, 1958-196-1, andRay-
mond Duvall, presentsponsor
who beganIn 1961.

Among the awards received
by chaptermembers were the
Lone Star Farmer Degrees,the
first of which was presentedto
Barry Bearden, Benny Harmon
and Joe Mac Bush In 1954.
Ronnie Schroeder and Gary
Sherrill received the honor in
1961. In 1964 Bobby Cowen
and Benton Hill received the
top state award. Bobby Cowen
received the highest degree of-

fered by the National FFA Or-
ganization, the American Far-
mer Degree. This award was
the first of such to be won by
the AmherstChapter.

Amhersthas qualified forthe
State contest in Land Judging
In 1962-6-3, 1964-6-5, and 1966,
Livestock Judging in 1964,
Dairy Cattle Judging In 1962,

1001 E. 9TH ST.

?,
.!

1964 and 1966.
In 1962 Maryln Cox was

chosen ChapterSweetheartand
was also chosen District and
Area Sweetheart whichadvan-
ced her to one of ten finalist
In the State contest.

Activities for the current
FFA chapter of Amherst In-

clude their entranceof the El
Paso Livestock showandplans
to enter the LambCo., Lubbock
and the area show and sales.

Members have for their Sup-
ervised Farming programs,
this year, 50 pigs, which In-

clude showandbreeding stock,
34 head of cattle, 20 lambs,
40 acresof Cotton and 24 acres
of milo.

Among the money-raisi- ng

projectssponsoredby thechap-
ter this year are the annual
FatherandSon Banquetin Mar-
ch, sale of fire extinguishers,
and consessIon standsat home
ball games.

The chapterfor 1966-6-7 has
a membership of 53 with 17
honorary members. Chapter
officers are Johnny Norwood,
president;Gary Johnson, vlce-pre- s.;

Jimmy Hufstedler,sec-
retary; Rodney Maxfield, trea-
surer; RonnieHedges,sentinel;
Leon Hardwick, historian;
David Lightner, reporter; and
Darlene Dysart, sweetheart.

YOU GET THESE BENEFITS
WITHOUT COST FROM b

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD:
Up to $3,000 for treatmentol pul-

monary tuberculosis

Up to 51,000 (or treatment of pri-

mary

Financial assistance in time of
community disaster

These benefits are not part of your
insurance certificate. They're extras,
fraternal benefits for which you be-

come eligible after one year of mem--

Ed McCanlles Mrsnip. woodmen insurance is the

r M..i,ni.n0.ll" money can ouy. can your

A f Woodme 0, , Wori repre$nta
"1. E. 16th. tive for the full story on an outstand
Phone.385-43- 04 ing program of protection, fraternity
Llttlefield, Texas and service

Alio iniMtifit, Woodmtn't andv rwu Aceldtnt ind Incomt rrottlon plini.

'"ION

Nix

lung cancer

Hulth

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY
HOME OFFICE OMAHA, NEBRASKA

"Hie FAMILY Fraternity'

We're With You . .
100 IN THIS VENTURE AS IN ALL OTHERS.

ALWAYS READY TO SERVE AND SUPPORT YOU.

STOCK SHOW TIME

County Show - Friday, Saturday

CongratulationsOn A
Weil-Do- ne Job!

DAIRY QUEEN
PH 385-36- 66

Working Wife
Doesn'tMean
More Savings

Don't expect to live in com-
parative luxury just because
your wife has decided to take
a Job. Recentstudiesshowthat
employed wives cause family
spending patterns to rise. So
reports Finance Facts,monthly
newsletterpublished by theNa-

tional ConsumerFlnancoAsso-clatlo-n.

While employed-wl- fe house-
holds spendfractionally lessfor
food and medical care, more
goes out for alcohol, and toba-
cco, clothing, homefurnlshlngs,
and equipment and recreation
than in households where the
husbandonly Is employed, says
Finance Facts.

One in three, or about 15
million wives earn a pay check
today, with half earningappro-
ximately one-quar- ter of the
family's total Income. Roughly
40 per cent of total consumer
spending Is estimatedto come
from homes where the wife is
employed, however.

Nearly half of the employed
wives are In clerical Jobs or
are operatives In factories.
More than half are in the 35
to 54 age bracket.

Boy Scouts
Visit Lions

WH1THARRAL Boy Scouts
from Whltharral troop608 were
special guests of the Whl-
tharral Lions when they met
for their regular Thursday
meeting In the Lions Club Build-

ing.
Lion boss,Rafe Rodgers, in-

troduced Tom Hllbun, adult
Scout leader from Llttlefield,
who gave the program. Hllbun
showed slides of Scouts camp-
ing at Postand Tres Ritos and
Las Vegas,N. M. sites.

Scout James Hayes led the
group in the Philmont Scout
gracebeforethe meal.

Scout Bud Reding led the
group In the pledge to the flag.
Lion J. B. Harbin led the sing-
ing.

Scouts attending were Monty
andTerry Rodgers,DavldMln-te- r,

Bud Reding, JamesHayes,
Randy Wade andJohnnyHal
and Lynn Miller.

SeveralLions club members
from Levelland were guests of
the club. They told the group
about the farm saleplanned for

Feb. 22 at tho FarmersCo-- op

Ulcvator In Lcvcllnnd. Level-la- nd

Lions will sponsorthesale
with tho proceeds going to
Girls town, U.S.A.

Lcvclland guests Included

A FIRST - PLACE

RIBBON

WE ALSO THINK

YOU'LL GIVE

CHEVROLET A

FIRST-PLA- CE

RIBBON. COME IN

AND TRY ONE OUT

TO SEE FOR

YOURSELF.

t "TV'S

The future areade-
pends theseyoungsters.
They gaining valuable
knowledgeand experience
through theseorganizations.

May urge everyone
turn and support them

their efforts.

v.

610 E. 4TH
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Dud Guess, Roy Rcld, Loroy

Scatc, Dob Thoman, Ellis
D. Dartlett.

Other guestswere DuddyMi-

ller and coach Dobby Measclls,
Lions SweetheartPaula Reding

"3TKH53

OF

and Lions Queen Judy Wade.
Members presentwore Rob-

ert Avery, J. W. Uordors, Coy
Grant, Lowell Herring, Wood-ro- w

Howard, Ed Johnson,Louis
McCormack, Joe Minter, Don

TO ALL OF YOU

Sims, cllffo ti

4-- H FFA FHA

IN THE LAMB COUNTY

Stock Show
Friday - Saturday

FEB. 17-1- 8

m

SSMMRsSI

IL O.

and a E. Hay
J' '

ArmesChevroletCo.
LITTLEFIELO

I

WaldeVX

385-44-37

Leaders Of Tomorrow
4-- H

FFA

CLUBS

WE SALUTE YOU

Annual Lamb County
JUNIOR

LIVESTOCK SHOW
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FEB. 17-1- 8

And We Look Forward To Serving You At

First NationalBank
LITTLEFIELD
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if America chapterot Olton Is one of the

rive in the area, producing some 45

Star Farmers andtwo AmericanFormers
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IFuture Farmersof Am- -
chapter at Olton is one

r active agriculture
atioas in the area.

hg the chapters many
fements are the recelv--

! FFA Lone Star Far--
eree by

Ipter members. Royce
en and Dewey Hukill,

chapter members, have
best honor possible in

ionization, the American
Degree.
1960 to 1966 the Olton

:of Future Farmers re--
a superior rating on the

il level. They also re--
a Gold Chapter Award

-- 63.
ded in the many awards
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president; Jimmy Schriet, nt;

jerry Kemp, secretary;DavidAigaki, treasur-fn-.iTrtter "porter; Steve Burleson,i and Jimmy Huckabee,parliamen--

FFA ChapterAmong
Active County

earned by the organizationwas
a third place in the StateLive-
stock Judging Contest in 1959.

In 1966 Danny Sides, Danny
Collins, and Mike Trotter at-
tended the State FFA Conven-
tion held in Austin. Trotter
also representedthe chapter
at the National FFA conven-
tion in Kansas city, Mo., in
1966.

Officers of the Olton chapter
are Dale DeBerry, president;
Jimmy Schriet, vlce-pre-s.;

Jerry Kemp, secretary; David
Aigaki, treasurer; Mike Trot-
ter, reporter; Steve Burleson,
sentinel; and Jimmy Huckabee,
parliamentarian.

Instructing the 90 students
enrolled in Vocation Agricul

I

ture at Olton are Max Malone
andJon Scott.

The Olton chapter will have
approximately 37 participants
in the Lamb County Livestock
Show.

Area Pastors
Switch Pulpits
This WednesdayeveningPas-

tor Kline of St. Paul Lutheran
Church in Levelland held the
Lenten service at St. Martin
Lutheran Church, while Pastor
Brian Engel held the Lenten
service at Trinity Lutheran
Church in Lockney.

The pastors of the area are
each exchangingpulpits for the
Lenten mid-we- ek servicesthis
year.

PROMISE THE FUTURE
LAMB COUNTY

LIVESTOCK SHOW
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

3p
We invite and welcome 4-- H and

FFA feedersto visit our lots for
a first-han-d look at the goal of

livestock feeding...a
business.
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WE CONGRATULATE RODNEY BOWLING, SUDAN 4-- H, FOR HIS

RESLRVt CHAMPION ANGUS AT THE SAN ANTONIO FAT STOCK SHOW.

I,GHWAY

BULA

MRS. JOHN BLACKMAN
933-23-28

Mrs. Leo Holt left by plane
Saturday for New York, N.J.
where she will visit with her
daughter and family and help
care tor nernew granddaughter,
who arrived Feb.7,weighingsix
poundsand six ounces.Thepar-
ents are Dr. and Mrs. Shoichi
Okl. The Okl's haveanotherdau-
ghter Tamera. Mrs. Okla will
be rememberedhereas Sharon
Holt. The new arrival has been
namedAlicen Okl.

John M. Angel of Enochswas
admitted to the GreenMemorial
Hospital, Muleshoe, Sunday mo-
rning sufferingwith pneumonia.

Attending the Cooperative
Convention in Austin the first
of this week were Mr. andMrs.
J.E. Layton, Mr. and Mrs. R.T.
Newton, Mr. and Mrs. W.L.
Welch, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Spence and Mrs. A.M. McBee.

Guests Monday of Mr. and
Mrs. J.W. Layton were Mr. and
Mrs. J.D. Nail of Lubbock, and
their daughter, Mrs. Dub Elliott
of .Morton. The Nail's lived in
our community for several
years, pryor to moving to Lub-
bock.

The ladies of the BulaChurch
of Christ met Thursday at the
church building and enjoyed the
day doing someneededwork on
the insideof thebuilding andalso
boundall thesongbooks.Atnoon
a salad luncheonwas enjoyed at
the Blakes home.

Attending were Mmes. Gene
Bryan, Nolan Harlan, JohnCro-cke-tt,

Bradley Robertson, C.C.
Testerman, Cecil Jones, Edd
Autry, Terry Blake, J.C. With-ro- w

andJohn Blackman.

The National Honor Society,
the Marvin Young chapterof the
Bula School had a formal pre-
sentationin an assembly,Thur-
sday morning, Feb. 9, in the
school auditorium. Present
membersare Betty Salyer,Jua--

OF
4-- H, FFA

good good

EAT

MORE

BEEFl

fcvHV

UDAN LIVESTOCK AND

FEEDING CO.
SUDAN, TEXAS
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na Young, seniors: Mike Rich-
ardson and JoyceSowder, Jun-
iors. New members are Glen
Salyer, Linda McCamlsh, Den-
nis Newton, and Sheryl Medlln.
Conditional membersare Pat-
ricia Grusendorf andElaine Til-
ler, sophomores.Nominees are
judged on the basis of char-
acter, leadership, scholarship
and service.

Attending the speechtourna-
ment at Friona, Saturday were
Dennis Newton, Mike Richard-
son, Keith Overland, L.D. Holt,
Dolores McCall, Elaine Tiller
and their speechteacher,Terry
Blake.

Mrs. Dale Nichols, G.A. Cou-
nselor accompanied Miss Pat-
ricia Grusendorf to Han Camp,
Saturday, to an associational
meeting. Patricia is one of the
song leaders.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sanders
visited Tuesdaywithhis mother,
Granny Sanders at a resthome
in Amarillo. Granny has been
Very ill. She has recentlysuf-
fered a stroke,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones
were in Austin the first pan of
this week to attend the recep-
tion at theGondolier Motor Ho-

tel, honoring the 60th Legisla-
ture. This reception is sponsor-
ed by the TexasFarmersUnion.
Jones is presidentof the local
Farmers Union organization.
The y were accompaniedby Mr.
and Mrs. M.L, Fine of Goodland.

8 Lorenzo
C--C Members
Visit Saturday

Eight members of the Lor-
enzo Chamber of Commerce
visited Littlefleld Saturday to
study the downtown area.

After a tour of the downtown
area, they were shownslides of
the construction of the project
by Jim Kelly, chamberexecut-
ive vice president.

Those from Lorenzo here
were AW. Lett, banker; Red
Hurst, farm Implement dealer;
J.R. Peterson,mayor and far-
mer; Bill Wllkerson, publisher;
Odell Valentine, variety store;
J.M. Kirksey, insurance;Wa-
lter Scheef, pump manufactur-
er; and Joe Jennings,depart-
ment store.
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RECEIVES PROMOTION Mrs. Harold W.
Byars (left) pins the Insignia of MAJOR on her
husband,Harold Byars (center)duringpromo-tio-n

ceremoniesatFort Bragg, North Carolina.

StatePiano
ContestSlated
A State Piano Contest,spon-

sored by theTexasGirls' Choir,
will be held April 8th and 9th
at Town Hall Seminary South
ShoppingCenter in Fort Worth,
Texas.

The contest is open to girls
age eight thru fourteen gifted in
playing the piano. Acceptable
repertoire will beoriginalpiano
music literature, not arrange-
ments. Repertoiremust Include
ONE from each period with a
MINIMUM OF FOUR - such
pieces as the following: BAR-
OQUE - Bach (Inventions) etc.,
Scarlattletc. (Sonatas) etc.;
CLASSICAL - Mozart (Sonata --

one movement), Haydnetc;RO-

MANTIC - Chopin, Schumann
(short work), Mendelesohn,etc.
Debussy, Ravel, Griffes, etc.;
CONTEMPORARY - Recogniz-
ed American Composer of
NOTABLE WORTH as Kabalen-sk-y,

Bartok etc. Judges will
prejudge repertoire listing and
will pass on the eligibility of
contestantsprior to assignment
of preliminary auditions. All
music mustbe memorized.

Contestants will be judged in
technique, interpretation,stage
presences, musicianship, me-

morization, rhythm, phrasing,
pedaling, and impression of
total performance. For appli-
cation and additional informa-
tion, write to the Texas Girls'
Choir PianoContest --3341 Edith
Lane, Fort Worth 17, Texas.
AH Contestants must be re-

gistered by mall postmarked
by March 17, 1967. Contestant
is responsiblefor lodging

Col. Paul A. Loop (right) CommandingOfficer,
12th Support Brigade, Fort Bragg, N. C.
watches.

ByarsReceivesMajor
InsigniaIn Ceremonies
SPADE Mrs. Harold W. By-

ars pinnedthe Insignia of Major
on her husband during pro-
motion ceremonies at Ft.
Bragg, North Carolina on Jan-
uary 24, 1967.

On January 25, Byars was
presenteda certificate of com-
pletion from the Aircraft Main-
tenance Test Pilot courseby
LTC James H. Chappell, Chief
of the Air Transportability
Branch, T School. Graduation
exerciseswere held at Ft. Eus-ti- s,

Virginia.
Major Byars is thesonofMr.

and Mrs. C. C. Byars of Spade.
He is a graduate of SpadeHigh
School and graduated from
Texas A & M befo'--e entering

Commissioner.
JudgeTo Attend
A&M Conference

County Judge O.J. Mangum
and Hubert Dykes,commission-
er of Precinct4, left Wednesday
for the Ninth AnnualConference
for County Judges andCommls-sione-rs

at Texas A&M Univer-
sity.

During the three-da- y affair
information on the new crimin-
al codeprocedurewill begiven,
and a panel to discussvarious
problems of both the judges and
commissionerswill beconduct-
ed.

Dykes andMangumwill return
to LambCountySaturday.

in the A rmy.
He and his wife,

are the parents of two sons,
Harold Jr. and Carl. Major
Byars and family are
here this week to visit in the
C. C. Byars home while he Is on
leave. The Major will next be
stationed In and his
wife and children will reside
In with her
mother.

FIND SOLACE

FOR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QUIETUDE

MIL Fill TO CALL

ON US AT ANT HOUR

Funeral Home

On the prowl for
persnicketyprospects
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If you're a fussytruck buyer, try this '67 Chevy pickup !

Your Chevroletdealerhasa demonstratorwaiting to show

you sleek new look, burly new build and bright new
cab. (Not to mention the smoothride andeasyhandling.)
It's the latestin pickups try it and seefor yourself!

Try the brand new breed of Chevy trucks at Chevroletdealer's. ,

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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SUDKN OFFICERS Officers of theSudanFFA
chapter are, front row, left to right, Damon
Provence, treasurer; Jeryl Bellar, president;
Mike Hanna, reporter; top row, left to right,
Phelps Blume, parliamentarian;Green Und

SudanFFA StressesComplete
ParticipationIn Projects

Specializing in some occupa-
tions is fine, but in agriculture,
a complete farmer is desired,
and that's what is stressed In
the Sudanchapterof the Future
Farmersof America.

Vocational agriculture ins-

tructor Don Ham, who has been
at Sudansix years,believes that
every boy in the chaptershould
be able to handle every phase
of agriculture.

Thus, every member takes
pan in every phase of training
offered in FFA. That meansthat
every boy works on livestock
judging, leadership,farm mec-
hanics andshop.

Ham says that the chapter
may not win many awards that
way, but those who take agric-
ulture at Sudan are generally
better all-aru- nd farmers.

Actually, the Sudan FFA can
hold Its own in the way of rec-
ognition, becausesix Lone Star
Fanners have beenproduced in

McCannIs GuestSpeaker
At Whitharral Meet

WH1THARRAL Levelland
lawyer, Lavern McCann gave a
program on "Citizenship" to
the Whitharral 4-- H Club meet-
ing Tuesdayeveningin theLions
Club Building.

Orville Harris discussed the
progressof the animals for the
county stock show and what
should be done to get them
ready.

Adult leaders and adultspre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Wade, Mmes. Bobby Grant,
Roger White, Joe Clevenger,
Buddy Miller, Harris and Nor-
ma Cate, assistantHorns Dem-
onstration Agent, Jimmy Sta-plet- on,

assistantcounty agent,
and B. E. Hayes and Drtscal
Bryant.

Club members presentwere
Trina andVicky Hudson.Connie
and Kim White, Joli, Mike and
Mitch Grant, Christ! and Joey
Clevenger, CharlaHisaw.Kathy
Thetford, Donna Avery, Johnny
Graham, Rita Avery, Randy and
Greg Wade, James,Gary and
Karen Hayes, Jackie Bryant,

erwood, historian; Blake Wallace, secretary;
Don Ham , chapter advisor. Not shown are
Rodney Bowling, vice president; and Leonard
Womack, sentinel.

LEADER STAFF PHOTO

the past six years. Undoubted-abl-y,

many moreLoneStarFar-
mer degrees have beenearned
since the chapterwas charter-
ed in 1934.

Also, the chapter received
superior ratings In the Nat-
ional FFA ChapterAwards Pro-
gram in 1961-63-65--66.

This year's Sudanchapterhas
39 members, and each is active
in FFA work. Most of the chap-
terprojects, Individually, are in
swine breeding, but also there
are projectsInsteersandcrops.

The chapteralsohasamoney-makl-ng

project eachyear which
is saleof calendars.At the end
of school, the chapterusually
takes a threeor four-da-y camp-
ing trip.

Officers this year at Sudan
are Jeryl Bellar, president;
Rodney Bowling, vicepresldent;
Blake Wallace, secretary; Da-

mon Provence, treasurer; Leo--

4-- H

Johnny Hal and Lynn Miller,
Karen Johnson, Sharon and
Sherry Throckmonon,Kathy
Wade,Gary Strickland, Bud and
Roger Reding, Brody Rodgers
and Tommy Lee Lewis.

SpadeBaptist
SlatesRevival

Revival serviceswill becon-
ducted at the First BaptistChu-rc-h

In SpadebeginningFebruary
19 and continuing to February
26.

Morning services will be at
10:30 and prayerserviceswill
be at 6:30 p.m. and worship at
7 p.m.

Rev. jessleShaver of Monu-
ment, Colorado will betheevan-
gelist. Ivln WozencraftofOlton
will lead the singing.

Rev. J. J, Ierry, pastor of
the church, extends a cordial
welcome to the public to attend.

nard Womack, sentinel; Mike
Hanna, reporter; Green Under-
wood, historian; and Phelps
Blume,

Sharon Baker Is chapter
sweetheart and Nancy Nix Is
chapterplowgirl.

SudanFFA members will en-

ter some 16 head of stock In
the LambCountyLivestockShow
this Friday andSaturday.

Roll
B. Mln-te- r,

Whitharral High School
principal, announces the honor
roll for the thrld six weeks as
follows;

Seniors with an "A" average
are Sandra GageandJohn va.

Seniors with a "B"
average are Walter Caldwell,
Wendell Durette, Cheryl Kauf-fm- an

and Paula Reding.
Junior students making an

"A" in every subject include
Charlotte Caldwell, Judy Wade,
andStanley Sadler.

Juniors with "B" averages
are Leroy Bradley, Sarah Daw-

son, Margaret Fagan, Steve
Graham and Ramon Vasquez.

Claudia Wade and Sharon
Wade in the sophomore class
made a straight "A" average.

Sophomores Ann Denney,
Karen Johnson andKathyWhite,
made the "B" honor roll.

Kathy Pelfrey was the only
freshman student thisslxweeks
to make an "A" average.

Freshmen making the "B"
honor roll are Jonnle Caldwell,
Bobby Cardenas,Brantley An-

derson,Karen Hayes,Christina
Estorga, Pauline Perez and
Kathy Wade.

Eighth graders in junior high
making all "A's" are Christi
Clevenger, Cynthia Dukatnik,
Johnny Graham, Maria Sadler,
Linda Wade and Kathy Lynn
Williams.

Eighth gradersmaking a "B"
averageare Donny Grant and
GordonWade.

Seventh gradestudents mak-
ing "B" averagesinclude Syl-
via Cardenas,Kenny Dukatnik,
JamesHayes, JoePaulTedder,
Mary Ann Vasquez and Randy
Wade.

Congratulations
4--H andFFA BOYS

parliamentarian.

High School
Honor
WHITHARRALJoe

On Your Entries In The

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW

FEBRUARY 18-19-
TH

Phsr. 385-33-50

CharlesG. Nace
LUBBOCK HIGHWAY GRADUATE VETERINARIAN UTTLEFUXD

SpadeFFA ChapterAmong
YoungestIn Lamb County

The Spadechapterof the Fu-

ture Farmers of America is
one of the youngest and small-
est chapters In Lamb County,
but certainly not the most ina-

ctive.
With 17 members, the Spade

chapter has capturedits share
of honors since it was charter-
ed In 1947.

High honors include LoneStar

Don't Drown
HousePlants
Probably more home plant

failures are causedby impro-
per watering techniques than
any other factor, according to
EverettJanne,landscapehortl-culturi- st

with Texas.A&M Un-
iversity. This Is especiallytrue
during the winter months when
plant growth is very slow be-

causeof the low light intensi-
ties. We frequently get impa-
tient and apply additional water
and fenilizer to make the plant
grow large and healthy, says
Janne. Actually, during periods
of low light intensity the plant
Is producing very little food and
as a consequence cannot grow
rapidly.

The worst thing to do Is to
over-wat- er during periods of
slow growth. Plant roots must
have air as well as water. If
the soil Is saturatedwithwater,
little or no oxygencan reachthe
roots. This results In loss of
the smallfeederrootsandeven-
tually the 'death of the plant.

Neverwater plants by rule of
thumb, says Janne. Once the
soil Is thoroughly moistened,
water them only when theyneed
It. In watering houseplants,
supply sufficient water so that
Is runs through the potting soil
Into the saucerbelow. Always
discard the excesswater from
the saucer. This prevents the
accumulation of solublesalts in
the potting soil.

With a little experience,you
can determine the moisture
content of thesoil from its color
and feel. Plants In a cold room
need less water than those In a
warm, dry atmosphere. Flow-
ering plants andthosewith much
foliage require more water than
those without blooms or with
very little foliage.

If your house plants arenot
growing properly, it is probably
due to low light intensityrather
than the lack of water or

Chapter recognition In 1964-65--66

, and a superior rating
in 1964-6-5 In the National FFA
Chapter Award Program.

Also, the chapterhas had Its
share of Lone Star Farmers
through the years. Latestto re-

ceive the high degreewere Bill
Adams in 1966, Jim Johnson,
Gary Reed and Jerry Smith
In 1965.

FutureFarmers at Spadeen-

ter In several supervisedfar-
ming activities under guidance
of Fred Dirickson, vocational
agriculture teacher in his first
year at Spade. Their protects
Include cotton, grain sorghum,
swine, steers,showlambs, hens
and goats.

Chapteractivities include an
annual turkey shoot for rais-
ing money.

Officers of the Spade FFA
Chapter are Bob Adams, pre-
sident; Wayne Matthews, vice
president;Norman Freeman,
secretary; Steve Byars, treas-
urer; Larry Vrubel, reporter;
and Arthur Chapa,sentinel.

Greenhand chapter officers
are Carl Thompson, president;
Danny Sewell, vice president;
Gary Hairston, secretary;
Jimmy Anderson, treasurer;
Douglas Watts, sentinel; Rudy
Gonzales, reporter; andGeorge
Mack, historian.

Spade Future Farmerswill
have three entries In the Lamb
County 4-- H - FFA Livestock
Show this weekend.

SudanHonor
Roll Submitted

SUDAN Those namedto the
honor roll for the first semes-
ter of the current school year
term have been announced.

Seniors named were Brenda
Drake, Donna Heard, Sheryl
Roberts, Sandra Lane andNan-
cy Patterson.

Juniors were Judy West and
Sherry Whlteaker.

Sophomoreswere Dick Black,
Steve Martin, Tim Nix, and
Monte Rogers.

Freshmenwere Rex Boyles,
Bobby Drake, Larry Hinna,
Connie Lance, Ricky May, Sue
Noles, Burke Tollett, Harvey
Willeby, Louise Williamson,
Cynthia Wiseman, SharonWil-
son.

Eighth grade, Don Cox, Ron
Cox, Randy Glover, Linda Lane,
Freddie Maxwell, Larry May
andAngela Pickett.
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Future Farmers of America chapter are, Vrubel, reporter; Wayne vkl
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What common liquid costs
one-fif- th the price of milk or
root beer, and one-thi-rd the
price of distilled water?

Give up? The answerIs gas-

oline, if you exclude the taxes
on It.

Whether you call it petrol,
1'essence, or just plain "gas",
this fuel that powers theworld's
automobiles Is acurious andre-

markable substance.
The current Issueof Petrol-

eum Today revealssome little-kno- wn

facts about gasoline. It
points out, for example, that
gasoline, has been
Improved 50 per cent during the
past 40 years. Yet In the Unit-
ed States at least, the retail
price of the fuel, before taxes,
has actually decreased.The
combinedstateand federal lev-
ies on gasoline now average
10 12 cents a gallon.

Gasoline Is really no longer
gasoline, at least as the word
was understood half a century
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ago, the article states.In those
days, the fuel was obtained by a
simple formula: heat crudeoil
In a still, capturethe gasesthat
form at the top, and wait for
them to condense.

By contrast, today'sgasoline
is complex. The mol-
ecules In the gases are pulled
apart and beyond

"About 80 per cent
of modern gasoline
is of custom-ma- de

Petroleum Today
"and thatfigure does

not include chemical
none of which occur
In crudeoil."

The magazine article also
points out that octane rating Is
one key to gasolinequality."The
octane it "is
an indication of the
antiknock capacity: the more
powerful an autoengine, thehig-
her the octane rating must go.
Which explains why the octane
numbers of premium fuels have
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EXCLUDING TAXES

GasCostsOne-Fift-h As Much

As EitherMilk Or RootBeer

efficiency

extremely

reorganized
recognition.

high-gra- de

composed
molecules,"
observes,

additives,
naturally

number," explains,
gasoline's
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climbed from 72 to iscsl

iuu since 1930. Todjfll
luur-gra- ae gasoline t

er octane ratine thac
fuel had a decadeago,"

For all Its excellrel
low cost, gasoline
well be Invisible. "Unl

spills on the way fncl
nose to gas tank," thee

notes, "the motorist ne

It."
"Pound for pound,"!

eum Today says, "ollc
les produce moreguohl
tne combined output a J

lumoer mill, meu--s!

house,dairy, and whewi
the nation, yet this
qultous of products
mystery to the millions
onsts so dependent

CLOCK COLLECTORS

There are more thuJ
collectors of clocta

nation.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

SIFTING - FRIDAY, 1:30 P.M.

SHEEPJUDGING - FRIDAY, 5:30 P.M.
I0IIN BIUDGES. Sl'PERINTKNDENT

SWINE JUDGING - SATURDAY, 9 A.M.
D0NAU) CAHH. Si PERINTENDENT

STEERJUDGING - SATURDAY
FOLLOWING SKINEJlIDGINfi

IJOUGMS RALDEN. SUPERINTENDENT
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